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STRIKERS FIRE 
ON POLICE.

IRISH THE WEATHER.THE PRESIDENT 

RUNS AWAY.

GEORGE III, CHUCKED HER
UNDER THE CHIN.

IRISH.

TORONTO, Nov. 17.—Forecast — 
Strong winds and gales, gradually 
shifting to south and west. Rain on 
Wednesday, still stormy.

Synopsis—-The depression mentioned 
yesterday has not so far Increased In 
energy, but It seems quite likely that 
It will do so. 
of the lakes, with temperatures at be
low sero In the Northwest. Dangerous 
winds are still Indicated to the Banks 
and American Ports.

Door Springs Timothy Hotly Assails John Red

mond (or Extorting Honey 

From Irish Tenantry.
Well Known Woman Dies Aged 100 

tears—Wss Foster Mother to 

Dwarft.<

Chicago Riots Endanger Life 

and Property.
Colombia's Chief Magistrate 

Reported in the U. S.Г The Corbin Spring A Cheek

Will close a door noiselessly, 
quickly, firmly. Every door 

k should have one one.

“ Made in different sizes to 
suit all doors.

This has a liquid check.

Winter prevails west
& DUNDALK. Ire., Nov. 17.-Timothy 

M. Healy, speaking here yesterday, 
urged the. landlords to make the best 
possible bargains with their Irish ten
ants within the next two or three years 
and not to be too exorbitant in their 
terms. Otherwise, said Mr. Healy, the 
London financiers who had to find the 
money for the carrying out of the land 
purchase act might not be so keen. 
Quite apart from this, there was a 
likelihood of the liberals, who opposed 
the land purchase act in parliament, 
coming Into office. The present cabinet 
and the conservative party, besides Its 
pro-Irish section, represented by Pre
mier Balfour and Chief Irish Secretary 
Windham, contained also an anti-Irish, 
or Chamberlain section, the members 
of which would not give a cup of 
water, If they could help it.

Mr. Healy dwelt at considerable 
length and In great detail on the sale 
of the Wexford estates of John Red
mond, the Irish parliamentary leader, 
contending that Mr. Redmond was 
getting far too much for his land and 
advising him to discontinue the sale on 
the present terms, 
did not take this advice, Mr. Healy 
believed that the story of the sale of 
his land would re-echo through Ireland, 
and “stink In the nostrils of the Irish 
tenant farmers.”

Mr. Healy said that Mr. Redmond's 
services to Ireland could not be meas
ured even by a far greater sum than 
the profits of the transaction, but the 
reward for his services should come as 
a voluntary gift or testimonial from 
the Irish people.

City Council Endories Mayor's 

Aotlon In Lending Polloe aid to 

Stroot Railway Company,

BROOKLYN, N. T., Nov. IS.—A re- 
markable woman, who had attained the 
unusual age of almost 100 years and 
who up to a few hours of her death, re
tained all her faculties, passed away 
yesterday morning at 146 Lawrence 
street. She was Mrs. Marie Pigrum 
Harrison. She had been a resident of 
this country for sixty-four years, most 
of the time living In Brooklyn. Mrs. 
Harrison was born In Hampton Court, 
Surrey, England, In November, 1803. 
Her father was bootmaker to George 
III., King of England, and she was fond 
of speaking of how, when she was a 
little girl, the King would. In his walks 
about the 
cheerily and 
chin." She lived In the royal atmos
phere and saw and knew many of the 
princes and princesses, dukes and 
duchesses In her childhood and young 
womanhood.

She and her husband were the first 
to introduce Tom Thumb, Commodore 
Nutt, Minnie and Lavlnla Warren and 
all the noted little people to the public. 
Harrison conceived the Idea of having 
the public ceremony which united Gen
eral Tom Thumb and Minnie Warren 
in marriage. Mrs. Harrison was very 
fond of all these little people and they 
were very fond of her. She often car
ried them in her arms, as though they 
were little children, and treated them 
rather as children than adults. Mrs. 
Harrison had qiilte a collection of the 
little shoes, articles of clothing and 
other things worn by these dwarfs.

More Aoauaatlona Against the 0‘ 

S, of inciting the Panama 

Revolution.

<i

Men’s New 

Fall Hats
I

CHICAGO, NOV. 17,—While the city 
council last night was engaged in a 
debate over the relations of the police 
to the city railway strike, while the 
aldermen were ordering that Mayor 
Harrison's authority for placing police
men on the cars be explained by the 
corporation counsel, and while finally, 
the council was voting Its confidence in 
the mayor violence became general 
along the Wentwoçth avenue line,. One 
non-union car man who ventured out 
of the company's barn was set upon 
and was beaten, thrown into a box car 
and the door locked. The car was part 
of a departing freight train. He was 
carried away, his wounds not dressed.

A wagon load of bedding intended for 
the barn barracks was saturated with 
oil and burned at the 39th street corner. 
A shot was fired into the Englewood 
police station, from the darkness, the 
bullet narrowly missing a desk-ser
geant's head. The Cottage Grove cable 
system was put in operation this morn
ing with five trains under police pro
tection, and the running of the Went
worth avenue line was continued. One 
thousand policemen wore distributed 
along Cottage Grove and three hundred 
on Wentworth avenue.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—A special to 
the Tribune, from Galveston, Texas, 
says: The steamship Cuban, dt the 
Leyland line, has arrived in the Roads 
from Cartagena, with three passengers 
on board, said to be President Marro- 
quln, of Colmobla, bis private secretary 
and his interpreter. The ship is in 
quarantine and will be held outside for 
three days. The only persons who have 
boarded the vessel are the boarding 
officers, the state quarantine officer and 
his secretary. From an officer of the 
ship, the Information Is secured that 
the president of Colombia and his 
secretary are on board. A message to 
them met with the response that they 
were private citizens of Colombia on 
their way to New York. It Is learned, 
however, that they are bound for 
Washington, and will leave here aa 
soon as released .

PARIS, Nov. 17.—Carlos Calderon, 
former Colombian minister of finance, 
addresed another long letter to the 
Parle edition of the New York Herald, 
In which he deals principally with the 
mlsson of M. Phllllpe Bunau-Varllla, 
the minister at Washington of the new 
Republic of Panama. In the first place, 
Senor Caldron says that the presence 
of United States warships In Colombian 
waters will not be sufficient to abrogate 
the obligations entered Into by the 
Republic of Colombia and the French 
Panama Canal Company. Secondly, he 
ridicules Panama's desire for independ
ence and says that the United States 
navy Ir the sole grandmaster of the re
volution. As a third consideration, 
Senor Calderon draws attention to 
what he calls the formality of M. 
Bunau-Varlllas' mission, it being lm- 
posslole for the minister of the new re
public to have written credentials sign
ed by the so-called ministers of the 
new state, unless he had them in his 
pocket before the outbreak of the re
volution.

dar^ grey OXFORD WOOL HATS. 
A splendid Overcoat Hat Price $1.60.

MEN’S BLACK SOFT WOOL HATS. 
Newest shapes, $1.00, $1.60.

OUR STOCK OF $2.00 SOFT AND 
STIFF HATS contains all that is new
est In style and good in quality.

Have you seen the New Stetson Soft 
Hat?

neighborhood, speak to her 
* "chuck her under theW. H. THORNE & Co. Limited

HOT WATER KETTLES \
$2.25. If Mr. Redmond

' We have many other choice and beautifully 
finished patterns.

This one is made from solid brass, The kettle 
hold two pints and is tin lined. It is 11 1-2 inches 
high over all

For 16c. additional we will prepay the express 
charges to any address.

P^n derson’s.
*

Manufacturers, - 17 Charlotte St.

Umbrellas75 Prince William St., 
t ST. JOHN, N. B.EMERSON & FISHER VJjTlMS OF HEAD HUNTERS. EQUITY COURT. SOcta. Up.

Self-opening Umbrellas, 81.00b 
Perforated Seat., «haped 

square, light and dark. 
Chaire reeeated, (US. Oaneonly 
Umbrella, recovered, i opal red, 

made.
Hardware, Ola., and Putty.

FRANCE IS Judge Barker opened the November 
sitting of the Equity Court. A large 
number of lawyers were present and 
considerable matter was disposed of.

Judgment was delivered in the case 
of Crosby vp. Taylor. Certain excep
tions to answers were allowed in part 
and refused In part. The costs of each 
party are to be taxed and the balance 
of the money remaining over Is to be 
paid to whichever party Is entitled 
thereto. F. R. Taylor represented the 
plaintiff and W. W. Allen the defend-

HONOLULU, T. H., Nov. 16.—For
mosa head hunters are believed to have 
caused the death of a boatload of ship
wrecked sailors from the American ship 
Benjamin Sewall last month.

News of the tragedy was received by 
the steamship Koea yesterday.

The Benjamin Sewall, lumber laden, 
was wrecked off one of the Formosa Is
lands the early part of October, 
bands took to the boats. One boat was 
saved, but a second boat, In which were 
Wat Morris, the mate; Thomas Pickle, 
second mate; Peter Johnson and Henry 
Adams, seamen, and the wife of Cap
tain Halstead, failed to be reported. 
The news of their horrible fate was re
ceived at the American Consulate at 
Yokohama from Vice Consul Lambert 
at Daltotei, Formosa. According to the 
despatch the members of the boat’s 
crew were understood to have been 
killed by head hunters on the Island of 
Botel Tobago, 
steamship Wilmington and two Japan
ese WAT ships were despatched ta the 
scene of the murder.

The party appears to havç been Ig
norant of the nature of the Inhabitants 
of Botel Tobago, and landed on that Is
land. The natives of the place live in 
a very primitive state, and, evidently 
seeing a helpless crew, decided to en
joy their lust for the taking of human 
heads. The party was attacked and all 
were killed.

The Island !■ only thirty-five miles 
from the South Formosa coast, yet the 
Inhabitants live In the most primitive 
fashion, as they have had but little 
communication with the outside world. 
The island Is only thirty miles In cir
cumference, and consists of a single 
long hill, on the slopes of which the 
savages live. In 1896 the Japanese ex
plored the island, but as they went In 
sufficient force to withstand the as
saults of the islanders no fights result
ed. Japan has made no effort to con
trol the lawlessness of the people of 
that Island, and comrçàrattvely 
known concerning the tribe.

HUTCHINGS & CO. OPTIMISTIC.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Recent Diplomacy Makes the 
World’s Equilibrium Stable DUVAL'SAll

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eta IT WATERLOO STREET.Amicable Settlement of Eastern 

Difficulty Expected Through 

French and British Influence.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. SPORTSMEN’S
SUPPLIES!

A. I. Trueman, K. C., moved that the 
case of Synott ve. Synott be allowed to 
etand over for trial until a later date 
of the present sittings. His honor 
named Thursday next.

In the matter of the municipality of 
Chatham, Northumberland County, 
against the Maritime Sulphite Fibre 
Co., Ltd., L. A. Currey, K. C., moved 
for an order compelling 
company to nav to the 
ham taxes 
•eased against the said defendant com
pany for the year 1902. The Maritime 
Sulphite Fibre Co., Ltd., finding them
selves in financial difficulties In 1891. 
went into liquidation. Since then the 
affairs of the company have been in 
the hands of a receiver, and a number 
of suits have been brought In equity 
*by creditors for the adjustment of their 
clEUms. As. however, there Is now no 
suit pending In equity relative to the 
affairs of the company, his honor 
thought that the proper course for Mr. 
Curry to pursue was to apply, under 
the provisions of the Winding Up Act, 
to Judge McLeod for the required or
der. Mr. Currey withdrew his applica
tion.

The case of Patterson vs. Patterson 
was stood over until the next session 
of the court on the application of L. A. 
Currey, K. C.

The case of Johnson vs. Hasen was 
further postponed until the next ses
sion of the court.

In the matter of Mabel and Mary 
Richards, infante. A. J. Gregory, K. C., 
moved to confirm the referee's report. 
The report recommended that Adelaide 
Lunt, mother of the Infants, be ap
pointed guardian and that $200 of their 
estates be applied for their support for 
the coming year, to be Increased to 
$600 for subsequent years. Confirmed 
and recommendation agreed to.

J. A. Belyea, K. C.. In Finley vs. 
Cbnlon, executor of Ellen Cusack, de
ceased. moved for foreclosure and sale. 
The amount of the mortgage Is $1,135.36. 
Order granted with costs.

M. O. Teed, K. C., on behalf of 
Ellaklm MacKumfier, guardian of 
Priscilla Masters, a lunatic, under ap
pointment of the Nova Scotia courts, 
moved that $198, the share of Priscilla 
Masters in the estate of the late Hans 
Masters, of Westmorland county, be 
paid to the said guardian.

J. D. Haaen, .K C„ moved for the 
postponement of the CEise of Beatteay 
vs. Hon. George E. Foster till the next 
circuit court. Granted.

ROYAL GUESTS,

LONDON, Nov. 17,—King Victor Em
manuel and Queen Helena, of Italy, 
reached Portsmouth on the royal yacht 
Victoria and Albert, shortly after 11 
o’clock this morning, amidst salutes 
from ships and land batteries In the

Upon the arrival of the- yacht at the 
Jetty, the Prince of Wales went aboard 
immediately and welcomed their majes
ties in the пешіє of King Eward and of 
the nation.

PARIS, Nog. 17,—There has been dis
tributed to the 
ber of deputies copies of a distinctly 
optimistic document. It was the re
port of M. Presaence, reporter of the 
committee on foreign relations qf the 
chamber. The report opens with con
gratulations to the deputies on the rap- 
proachement with Great Britain and It
aly. whereby the instability of the 
world's equilibrium caused by the ex
istence of a single syndicate of the 
great powers, namely, the triple alli
ance, had been brought to an end. 
Touching upon the situation In Moroc
co, the report of M. Presaence points 
cut that the true policy of France 
should be one of extreme watchfulness 
and prudence with the assurances that 
any action taken by the government 
would be the result of mature delibera
tion.

The report deals Interestingly with 
problems In the far east. It Js pointed 
out that In the event of a conflict there 
It would be confined to a duel between 
Japan and Aussla. The world would 
regret such an eventuality, though hav
ing no fear of a resultant general war. 
The alliance of Great Britain with 
Japan and of France with Russia 
might create the probability of sm out
break of hostilities eventually result
ing In the drawing of the allies into the 
conflict, wherefore It behooved France 
and Great Britain, having the strong
est reasons for preventing a conflict 
and possessing the legitimate Influence 
of loyal allies over the respective op
ponents. to unofficially counsel moder
ation and peace without being consid
ered as technically offering their good 
offices to the governments at St. Peters
burg and Токіо. This would doubtless 
bring agout an amicable agreement and 
be the happy first effort of an under
standing which the peoples of Japan 
and Russia desire and towards which 
they had contributed even more than 
the government of either nation. Such 
a happy result would not be an alterna
tive, but a complement of the existing 
alliance.

Shot Guns, Rifles, Loatied 
and Empty Shells, Powder, 
Shot, Wade, Deooys, Calls,

members of the cham-

the defendant 
і pay to the town of Chat- 
to the extent of $4.800, aa-

The United States
•to.

J. W. ADDISON,
44 Herman St. •Phone 107*.

CLOCKS.THE GUIUjOTINB IN SWEDEN.

Who would have supposed during the 
Reign of Terror that a day would come 
when the guillotine would be used for 
a laudable purpose? Yet this has Just 
happened In Sweden, for a guillotine 
has been erected In the market place 
at Gothenburg, where It Is used dally 
for the purpose of decapitating chick
ens, ducks and other domestic animals. 
The local Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals Is responsible for 
this novel step. Animals, It clams, may 
legitimately be used as food, but there 
Is no reason why they should suffer 
while dying, and the surest way to 
avoid such suffering Is to employ a 
guillotine as an Instrument of death.— 
Golden Penny.

Incandescent
Gas Lights

Call and give ua an order to put 
on some of the above Lights 
and reduce your Gas Bills one- 
half.

We sell the very beet Mantles 
that are to be got In the city. 
We also have the celebrated Angle 
Lamps, a very fine assortment of 
Parlor Lamps and Lanterns; al
so Candles, Torches, Taper* 
Shades, etc.

Maritime Auer Light Co. Ltd.
19 Market quart.

We carry a most complete and ele
gant line of CLOCKS, which, in both 
ornamental and timekeeping qualities, 
will be found right. Come and 
how well we can do for you.% 8»

w Ferguson & Page,

41 King St.

COAL II little Is

Wood, Kindling, Charooal.
The largest variety of Fuels In the City. 

QIBBON & 00*8., Bmythe St.
(near North Wharf) and в 1-2 Charlotte St

LUNENBURG BANK FISHERIES. 

Likely to Change Methods Next Year.Mink Furs
TIES and STOLES,

SOAP AND WATER CURB
IN VILLAGE SCHOOL.

A recent Lunenburg, N. S., despatch 
says that although the Nova Scotia 
fisheries have yielded a poor harvest 
this year, there will be no actual dis
tress among the fishermen, except, per
haps, In a few Isolated instfinces. The 
fishermen everywhere have had poor 
luck this season. The Norwegian, Ger
man and British North 6ea fishermen 
have had a poor season, and the French 
and Newfoundland bankers have done 
practically nothing, 
land shore fishermen have made re
spectable catches, thoungh not so good 
as In former years.

As a consequence of the general fail
ure of the fisheries, the prices of fish 
have already advanced to a phenomenal 
figure. Fish which last year sold for 
$3 on the flakes now bring $5 a quin
tal. while cod liver oil, which last year 
sold for 70 cents a gallon, has gone up 
to $3.

In Lunanburg the Impression prevails 
that this summer’s experience will In 
the long run be a good thing for the 
fishermen. Lunenburgers have hith
erto prosecuted the fishing Industry too 
much in the gambling spirt, and their 
ventures having usually been attended 
with great success, they have not felt 
the need of adopting more business
like methods.

PICTURESQUE ROOÜB DEAD.

Teacher. Lay Reader, 
Hie Ruin.

Energetic Little Teacher Causes Com
motion In Hillside, N. J., by Methods 
of Discipline. Trimmed and

Untrimmed
Millinery.

NEW YORK. Nov. 17.—Miss Moran, 
a frail woman teacher in Hillside, N 
J., has caused a commotion In the town 
by her energetic methods of enforcing 
discipline in the village school.

The teacher has had much trouble to 
maintain the whip hand over her un
ruly brood. Many of the children are 
mischievous and delight In all sorts of

Miss Moran tried various punish
ments without very marked success. 
Finally she hit upon an Idea, and the 
first boy that misbehaved had his 
mouth washed with soap and water. 
Then the fun started.

The children carried exaggerated re
ports of the day's proceedings to their

*4hose entirely too fresh modern school 
methods." A few days ago Annie 
Humbreoht was down on the debit side 
of Miss Moran’s ledger for this “water 
cure.” The girl ran for home without 
the teacher being able to carry out the 
punishment. She had left her coat, 
however, and when she came back to 
get It the next day the little teacher 
trapped her 49d administered the soap 
and water remedy.

A daughter of Levi Freeman, a negro, 
complained to her mother that she had 
been washed. The mother, who is a 
muscular woman, called on the teacher 
and tried to frighten her. The soap and 
water treatment continued.

James C. Rlchdale called on County 
Superintendent Enright, at Freehold, 
and asked hid opinion on the situation. 
The superintendent said that while th* 
remedy was not exactly a proper pun
ishment It was a teacher’s duty to 
maintain order and obedience at all 
hazards. Further developments are ex-

MADE OF CHOICE SKINS,
The Newfound-

Prices from $15.00 to $45.00.
The largest and best display of trim

med and untrimmed Hats, Toques and 
Bonnets ever shown by us. Including 
all the latest French, English and Am
erican styles.

Misses’ and Chllden’s Hats, trimmed 
and untrlmmed. Outing Hats, Walk
ing Hats, etc. Corsets a specialty.

We Invite you to inspect our stook.
We carry the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED stock 

Of ORB Y LAMB in the oity and our PRICES are the LOW
EST.

FREIGHT RATES INCREASED.

NEW YORK. Not. 17 —The rettroed freight 
rates east of Buffalo have become effective, 
which means an advance of 4c. per bushel 
on wheat, corn, oats and barley. In vl 
this, the railroads, In deference to the re
quests of the grain trade, which, according 
to tihe Journal of Commerce, make their us
ual advance In rates at the dose of navi
gation, tho rates now current will remain la 
force until Dec. 31, When. they will advance 
to the figures current before Sept 16.

of
some of whom remarked upon AN IMAGINARY MONGOOSE.

F. 8, Thomas, Ghas. K. Gainerons Go
77 King St

A passenger entered a railway car
riage in Australia, in which was seated 
a particularly aggressive commercial 
traveller, and placed In the rack oppo
site a small wooden box pierced with 
holes. In the conversation wlhch fol
lowed the commerlcal traveller gave 
several hints that he would like to 
know what was In the box, without 
avail, 
better of him.

"I say, old man,” he asked, “what 
have you In that box 7"

“A mongoose," was the reply.
A series of diplomatic remarks fol

lowed. aimed at getting the reason for 
carrying a mongoose; but as no ex
planation was offered, the commercial 
traveller had to say plump out:

"Whata re you going to do with the 
mongoose?"

The answer he got was: “I'm going 
to see a friend who has been drinking 
very heavily of late—so heavily, In 
fact, that he has developed delirium 
tremens. You may be aware that peo
ple so suffering are inclined, to see 
snakes, and you may be also aware 
that here Is nothing on earth so deadly 
to snakes as a mongoose." 
back, evidently satisfied that he had 
given a full and complete explanation.

"But—but, I say," said the commer
cial traveller, "those snakes are Im-

566 MAIN ST. NORTH END

InKING WILL VISIT U. 8.
TORONTO, Nov. 16.—The court of appeal today gave Judgment In favor 

of McAvity * Co., St. John, In their action to restrain the Morrison Brass 
Mfg. Co. of Toronto from making the Hancock inspirator, on which the 
plaintiffs claim the patent.

LONDON, Nov. 17. — A special despatch 
from Brussels says It Is definitely decided 
that King LeopoM will visit the United States 
In the spring.

At last his curiosity got the
Wee Sunday School 

Gambler and Thief—Gambling

NEW YORK. Nov. IT.—A deapatcb to 
the Herald from Trenton, N. J., says:

James J. Johnson, known to the police of 
Europe and America as "Jersey Jim," one 
of the cleverest thieve* In the world, Is dead 
at his home In this city. He was reared a 
Methodist and taught ж young men's class In 
the Sunday school and then associated him
self with a fashionable Episcopal parish, pre
ferring to become a lay reader. Suddenly 
forsaking his Christian associations, be went 
to California with "tho Forty Miners" end 
opened a gambling house In San Francisco. 
In a year or two he amassed a fortune and 
moved to Parts where he lived In luxury. 
When his money was nearly gone, be return
ed to America and for a time "plunged" 
wildly In Wall street Later, after a varied 
career Of crime, he returned to Trenton a 
broken down old man. A few months ago he 
was arrested for stealing a pair of Shoes 
from a store adjoining the church where he

WHMSICALITIES.

"This pie Is entirely too affection
ate," complained the Cheerful Idiot

"What's that?" asked the pusxled 
waiter girl.

“I say its too affectionate—the up
per crust is stuck on the lower. Bring 
me some of that dropstltch pie over 
there.”

And after some difficulty ItTwas beat
en Into the head of the distressed mai
den thai he wanted some of the cran
berry pie with the lattice work cover. 
—Baltimore American.

"This commercial struggle Is terri
ble,” said the man who takes every 
thing he reads seriously.

"What’s the trouble?"
“The patent food people are trying to 

make everybody so healthy thât there 
will be no one left for the patient med
icine people to curb."—Washington 
Star.

Stoves.telephone M66 St. John, N. B., Nov. 16, 1903.

A Look Through
Our Overcoats

Stoves.
Now Is ypur time to send stoves to 

our salesrooms for sale while they are 
in demand.

If you want to buy one call on us be
fore doing so, as we always have a few 
on hand. If you have furniture for sale 
send It to us, we will put on a special 
sale for you or sell them at your Re
sidence. (We make a special feature of 
sales at residence). All kinds of outside 
sales attended.

Salesrooms 86 Germain street.
873, Box 298.

Will convince any careful, thoughtful buyer that It will be to their advan
tage to buy at this store. The high standard in make and quality and the 
extremely low prices make business brisk around this store. Our stock Is 
now the best we have ever shown.

MEN’S OVERCOATS, ready-to-wear . . . ...
MEIN’S OVERCOATS, made to measure . . .
BOY 7 OVERCOATS, ^ready-to-wear ......

Interpreter Nichols, of the I. C. R., 
has in charge today four Italians who 
are travelling from Sydney, C. B., to 
Boston. They are to be subjected t 
medical examination at five o’clock 
this afternoon.

........$5.00 to 18.00

.... $12.00 to 26.00 
........$3.86 to 10.00

He set

Tel.
And licking them with her pretty 

red tongue she stuck the sheet on his 
bald heeid and walked out to seek a aginary ” 
new situation.—Illustrated Bits (Lon- "So Is my mongoose," returned the 
don). - person Interrogated.—«porting Times.

W. J. NAGLE.
Manager. 

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.J. Й. HARVEY, TAILORING AND CL0TNINQ, 

19S and 2 SI Union It.
one. .ttoodod. H» ni under tall tor trial
whw ta Iptaklug of Ms down toll, he
always blamed gambling for Ms ruin.
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KOEPFF’S GELATINE.
A Very Superior Quality of Family Gelatine. PRICE TEN 

CENTS PER PACKAGE. Try a Package, It will 
be sure to please you.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.
’Phone 543 Charlotte S reeL ’Phone 521 Princess Street
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cotni to *nd from work.

When It la 
John atraat railway paya not a cent tor 
all the primera* for which the Mon-

Л-"BBS
ТНИ ST. JOHN STAR U pubUlhea by 1H1 

SON Auntino COUPANT (IAS.), at ft 
Mm. New
(«met laaiayl U «Ml a

TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE. N. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT., ШТ.

the hours of the Say

Father and Son
BOTH CURED OP

tCIDNBY TROUBLE

Sachet Powders are MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISONHmrth’s Beautiful White 
mar's ten taures Dee train ss.,
(Something entirely new and exquisite)

tfc;

that the BU

MARKET 5Qai fs

treat company la willing to pay ao
heavily, It 
home company can ratnaa the request 
from the working men of thus city to 
issue special rate ticket* to them dur
ing the rush hours of the day, especial
ly when It la seeking gratis, ss usual 

valuable concessions from the

BYImpossible that the■wills and Azures,
Well known Favorites Ш ST. JOHN STAR. No Interrupt Ion to Business While the Improvements 

Are Being Made.Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

Buy now while Freeh and Fragrant.

Royal Pharmacy,
IBT. JOHN, N. B*. NOVEMBER IT, IN*.

Sale of Carpet SquaresS. McDIARMID THE ELECTIONS. . City.
KINO ST. Humor from Ottawa again points to 

an early election. Probably nobody 
save the three or four men who control 
the machine know the precise date, If 
enrea they have made up their minds; 
but, since It Is certain that in the 
issuing of the writs nothing except 
party convenience will be considered, 
It 1» more than likely that rumor Is not 
far wrong.

For It Is sure that the government's 
chances for success are waning with 
every day of delay. Public distrust of 
Its leaders and their methods Is grow
ing. The campaign of the free press 
and the clergy for a regeneration of our 
political system has not been without 
its effect. The unprecedented extrava
gance of the recent session Is regarded 
with increasing alarm as the shallow 
enthusiasm for the gaudy fakes which 
provided the excuse for the expenditure 
dies away. The country Is still pros
perous but present conditions cannot 
be depended upon to remain much 
longer. Taking It altogether It Is Im

probable that the government will dare 
delay longer than next spring at the 
outside.

Hiough the opposition victory might 
be surer next year, the conservatives 
will enter the fight at any time with 
confidence. From Nova Scotia come 
signs of a notable overturn. In New 
Brunswick the hand of Mr. Blair will 
be greafly missed in the handling of 
campaign requisites and hie party, 
now scattered without a leader, will 
lack much of Its strength. Ontario is 
sick and disgusted with the brand of 
liberalism served there and is certain 
to return a greater conservative 
majority than ever before. Manitoba 
and the territories are sure and In 
British Columbia the success of the 
provincial conservatives foretells the 
federal result. There remains only 
Quebec, where the liberals pin their 
faltn on Laurler's great popularity 
and the effect of the antl-imperinllstlc 
campaign of Bourassa. Tarte's defec

tive tlon, however, has weakened the ranks 
and the persistent efforts of the con
servative leaders of that province have 
been rewarded with the assurance of 
Increased support. And if the govern
ment loses ever ao little ground In 
Quebec it Is lost.

Premier Seddon of New Zealand Is 
one of Chamberlain's most agressive 
disciples. His preferential bill now un
der consideration In the New Zealand 
parliament Is modeled In accordance 
with Chamberlain's proposals and will 
undoubtedly lend strength to the cam
paign In Great Britain. Nearly every 
board of trade In Canada has placed It
self on record as endorsing the prefer
ential policy but the government re
mains discreetly silent.

Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-knowe 
farmer of West Capa. tell»

of how his son was cured of 
Kldesy Disease, and haw 

he was cured of 
Backache.

Tel. *03. ENTRANCE ON GERMAIN 8T.IN CARPET ROOM.

TO LET. THIS WEEK we will offer for sale a lot of Carpet Squares at largely reduced 
prices to clear.

Advertisements under this heed: Halt a 
sent a word. No less chsrge than 10e.. Squares at $1.35 each, Squares at $2.50 each, Squares at $4.25 

each, Squares at $5.50, including Squares up to $25.00 each; Hemp: 
Squares, Union Squares, Wool Filled Squares, All-Wool Squares, in
cluding also Tapestry Squares, Smyrna Squares and Axminster 
Squares.

The First Sign et Kidney Trouble.
JL L£U .ЛТівЯ* н5-
market Square. Ml

Hesajei “Our little boy was troubled 
with kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds ol kidney pills but they only helped 
for a time. We got Doan's Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
six weeks after this 1 caught a very bad 
cold that settled in my kidneys. My back 
was so sore I could hardly walk. 1 
to the drug store and got a box, 
according to directions and the 
that my back was completely cur 
believe they are the best kidney pill 

rket to-day."

ED ROOMS TO LET at Ш 
Apply on premises.

FURNISH 
lliot Hew.в

Of course It never occurred to any 
member of the St. John delegation to 
spend twenty-five cents In a telegraphic 
enquiry to find out, before they went to 
Montreal, If Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
would be able to see them the day 
they planned to be there. That would 
be too simple and business like a sug
gestion to be worthy of aldermànlc 
consideration for a minute.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisements~under thie~head: Half a
snt a word. No lees charge than ІОсЛГ

took them 
result was 

red. 1 Men’s Driving Coats, Ulsters! ReefersBOY WANTED —For printing office. About 
IS or It genre or eg*. PATERSON » CO..
,07 Q.rmnln a tract. _________  ___
~WANTIirPAII round printer, «Hr nnfi 
ptMdjr went, poricon on Й
competent to manege email office. Apply by 
letter “M," care ttaiy ONoe.
---------------------------  N. A

Now is the time to make your selection from these garments while the stock Is unbroken, so that you will b* 
fully prepared when the cold weather comes.

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright's Disease that D 
Kidney Pills will n 
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for 
$i.a$ and may be procured at all deklers 
or from

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., 
TORONTO. ONT.

Doan's 
e. Theot relieve or

MEN’S DRIVING COATS
HELP WANTED FEMALE. Sir Thomas Shaughnessey has prom

ised before to come to St. John to talk 
business, but—

An extra heavy Diagonal Cheviot Driving Coat, made with warm Inter- 
llnlngs. Cloth Collar, vertical pockets, cut full In back, with strap, giving It 
the new pleated effect. A capital garment for driving.

A very heavy Black Curled Cloth Driving Coat, cut good length. Storm 
Collar. Ordinary pockets, Frogs for Fastening. Quilted Lining. Has Rubber 
Interlining down to the hips.

Making It both waterproof and wind proof, consequently a very warm and durable coat. Is the nearest to a 
fur coat and at a very moderate price. $16.50.

At $13.50
ALL &IZOS.

At $16.50
Advertisements under this head: Halt • 

sent a word. No leas charte than 10c..
“ WANTED—Tkrdo intelligent lady aalea- 
Вш willing to work and esm good pay. 
Must give good, reference. Addrese or apply 
at No. 18 tidek street, St John, N. a

A NOVEMBER EVENING.

The sun has passed to other skies and 
here

The work of day is ended. Shadows

LOCAL NEWS.
All members of No. 2 Scots company 

are requested to meet at their drill 
room tonight at 7.30 sharp.

S. A. Fowler, the well known horse
man and liveryman, will leave for New 
York in a few days to attend a horse 
sale, with a view to purchasing some 
good animals for the St. John market 
and for hie own use.

A special car, the Lake Park, passed 
through the city yesterday at noon 
bound for Mount Untacke via Windsor 
Junction. In charge of a Mr. Kearney. 
On board were a number of gentlemen 
who are considerably Interested In gold 
mining in Nova Scotia.

H. R. Coleman of Wall street and 
wife celebrated the fifth anniversary of 
their wedding last evening. Their home 
was Invaded by a large number of 
their friends, un behalf of whom Rev. 
W. O. Raymond presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman with a handsome oak 
sideboard. -

Dr. J. M. ?.îagee, the newly elected 
w’s Curling 
here of the 

club to a dinner at White's restaurant 
last night.

In the Alms House Saturday, Miss 
Isabella Breen, who with her brother 
and sisters, was removed to the institu
tion a couple of weeks ago from their 
home on Brussels street, died. The 
woman's death was due to dropsy. She 
will be burled today. The other mem- 
Ibers of the family arc reported well.

On Saturday afternoon Joseph Agnew 
quit work on the house being built 
above the barracks for the sergeant- 
major, and left for home, taking his 
tools. After eating a hasty supper he 
hurried out of the house on Westmor
land street, shortly before before six 
o'clock, and has not been seen or heard 
of since.—Fredericton Gleaner.

Capt. Beverly Armstrong addressed 
the non-commissioned officers of the 3rd 
R. C. A. on gunnery last evening. 
Next Monday night Major J. В. M. 
Baxter will speak on electricity in 
connection with quick-firing guns. 
Capt. Drake will speak the following 
week on coast defence, and later In the 
series Major M. Maclnren will speak 
on first aid to the Injured.

Chief Inspector E. Adams and Joseph 
Samson, of Ottawa, are at the New Vic
toria and will be joined today by J. P. 
Esdaile. of Halifax. They will conduct 
an examination of candidates for the 
position of boiler Inspector, made 
vacant in this district by the death of 
W. L. Waring. The examination will 
begin tomorrow at 9.30 o’clock in the 
steamboat inspector’s office in the cus
toms house. There are five or six 
candidates.

Apply St «6 Princess street.In
Out of the empty fields, and softly

To the far hills where yet the day
light lies.

MEN’S ULSTERS, at $6.60, 8.26 and $10.00
Mrystpriaa, Eciema. Eruptions en tbs less 

m body. Berber's Itch, Belt Rheum. Blood 
Poisoning of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hives, 

— or Bed Skin, end ell inftommetory 
grounds-or swellings ere quickly cured wltfc

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.

Made of good Canadian Frieze. In Dark Grey with large Storm Collars. Ttveed Linings, Ordinary Pocket» 
Very satisfactory garments at $6.50, $8.25 and $J0.00 each.

-M lets brood In the dim valleys. Over-

Faint bands of cloud trail In the pale 
clear blue;

One great star pours Its glory through 
the dusk.

Witness to light that shines beyond 
our view.

Our Genuine Irish Frieze Ulster at this price Is the best that can be pro* 
cured. The linings are extra quality of Tweed. Storm Collar (cut the props* 
shape.) This Is a Standard Coat with us. We guarantee the workmanship 
and durability.

Sizes 34 to 48 Inches. Price $12.75.

At $12.76
For sals by all draggtets.

MEN’S REEFERSFOR SALE.

A heavy Blue Cloth Reefer, made with Velvet Collar. Italian Cloth Body 
Lining, well tailored. Good Fitting Garment. Sizes 34 to 44 inches. Price 
$5.00.

under this bead; Halt a 
10c.. At $5.00 

At $5.25
Advertisement» 

•sat a word. No Bare trees stand out above the stark 
gray fields;

The year's spent life Is garnered 
otherwhere,

And tender darkness draws Its peace

The tired earth, that sleeps, nor 
dreams of care.
—L. H. Hammond, in Outlook.

less charge than
FOR SALE.—One large "Globe'' etove, en- 

la dram, suitable for heating store 
from cellar, also one largest size "Hot Blast" 
•tore with nickel trimmings, almost now. 
'Also fifty pairs of Iron brackets and a lot of 
half Inch gas piping. F. A. DYKEMAN A

A Dark Grey Frieze Roofer with a good fitting large Storm Collar. Strong 
Tweed Linings, 34 to 44 Inches. Very warm. A splendid wearing garment.

ОфОфОфОфОфОфО 3>0%ï'0s$>04>0<$'0$'0'î> 0^0^<Хі>ОІКХ^<Хе>ОфО i-o 4-0<$0-&0<&0<$0<zr0 ïr0<i<><b<> i'<y&0'b 0*00

M. R. A.’S UNRIVALLED SI0.00 SUITS FOR MEN.
»$.04'0«0ф0'»<>*<>*»ї0«'0ф0ф0»0ф0<$0^»<»0ф0*0*0ф<>»0ф<>ф0*»»0»<8<хі4>ф0',х> Î040SX> 00 І>офофо4о4о$

ІCO.
sSALE-That desirably situated 

id basement brick dwelling and free- 
aa the Sueden property. No. 
this city, and adjoining the 
subscriber. Can be Inspect-

FOR
A MILLION A WEEK.

This is Now the Earning Power of the 
C. P. R.

preside it of the St. Andre 
Club, entertained the №t№

and^baeom

•d at any time. For further

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON.
’KtNG'bl (ll.RMAIN ST and MARKEl 5Q

partlculars^ap-

The C. P. R. now earns, in round 
figures, a million dollars a week. That 
Is to say. It takes that amount of money 
In. This fact places the company about 

.fifth among the few first-class railway 
systems on the continent. But even 
this position hardly represents the 
facts. There are two or three greater 
earners In the United States, but these 
do not pay dividends. Why? Because 
of operating expenses; because of con
stant expenditures which seem neces
sary for survival, owing to the fierce
ness of competition.

A C. P. R. official was, recently, look
ing over a series of figures which place 
the C. P. R. in a favorable light. The 
company has latterly been spending 
vast sums upon general improvements, 
yet it has paid its regular dividends; 
and It has been able to keep its oper
ating expenses down to sixty-six per 
cent. Generally the operating expenses 
bulk as high as sixty-eight and even 
seventy per cent. By great care the 
company, while, in fact, providing for 
the most up-to-date track and rolling 
stock, has been able to keep down the 
operating expenses to a figure which 
"enables dividends to be assured. The 
company has actually been earning 
something like ten per celtt but It has 
been deemed good policy not to declare 
dividends, for the present at least, high
er than six per cent, upon common 
stock. Lord Strathcona, some years 
ago predicted ten per cent, dividends on 
the C. P. R.; but the object of the 
company la to create a surplus which 
can be depended on, and to which re
course may be bad should such be ne
cessary.

The officials In question. In discussing 
the prospects, mentioned the fact thiat 
of the recent expenditures, there had 
been eomthtng like twenty million dol
lars expended on boats and tracks, loco
motives, cars, and the like; and now 
there were to be ten more millions ex- 
pendèd on terminals, double tracking, 
and the filling of orders for rolling 
stock which had not been completed 
with the completion of the fiscal year. 
In the published record of results the 
C. P. R. stood highest, having regard 
at once to earning power, to the crea
tion of a surplus, end the certainty of 
the system earning Its dividends.

KNOW HUMAN NATUREL

FOR BALK CHEAP—Young Bay Mare. 
Harness and Wagon. Can be seen at 8. T. 
Golding's stable. Princess etrepL .

"BRAIN FAG."

_______________________ __________ Is the characteristic disease of the
FOR BALE OR вхснаїГоВ.-а «ш№ new century to be "Brain Fag?" Is a 

S-rtSSy°U ^CHAGK"sHOT ’̂tUr <ofiice. question seriously propounded recently

by the London Dally Mall, which says 
it has received hundreds of letters from 
all classes, Indicating the presence of a 
disease, the chief symptoms of which 
are pains around the sockets of the 
eyes, and a physical condition so 
languid and lifeless that only the use 
of alcoholic stimulants restores thf 
body temporarily to Its normal habits.

Aa the race track of this small world 
fills up the jostling and Jockeying for 
places grows fiercer. The man In the 
lead is worrying and scheming to out
wit those who are worrying and 
scheming to pass him. The man on 
the outside Is bending every wit to 
work in toward the pole while those 
In * the favored poetlon strain every 
nerve to prevent him. 
the pace that kills. It Isn’t the wear

цдздйиіЯ Yhe Attractions of Our Stores ara Their Lo* Р/ізз).FOR BALE.-An arc lamp, complete. Mar
ty MW. Apply to Sun Printing Ok

quantity of st*»m pipes end 
und weights. Apply st Bun D.A. KENNEDYPACIFIC EXPRESSFOfl 8ALE—A

avsHM0 from Montreal every day at *.40 a. m. 
for all pointa

CANADIAN NORTHWEST, 
KOOTENAY AND PACIFIC COAST

This Train Carrlee

FOR SALE-—A Metal Furnace, capacity 
about 600 pounds. It has a Are brick fining, 
•lth smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company, fit. John. (Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. 6.MISCELLANEOUS. TOURIST SLEEPER
Advertisements under this head: Half a 

■ot в word. No less charge than lOo..
ON THURSDAYS.

Closing Out Sale
At 50 per cent. Off.

Everything to be sold at Big Reductions

SPECIAL COLONIST RATESSTORAGE—Any one wishing to store furni
ture for this winter can hear of a suitable 

applying at 148 Orange street Left TO WORTH PACIFIC COASTplace by a 
hand bell. AND KOOTENAY POINTS

DRESSMAKING.—An experienced Boston In effect until Nov. 80. 1903.
For Rates, Time Tables. Pamphlet», 

all on nearest Ticket Agents.
P. R. Ticket Agent,

dressmaker has opened rooms for burines» etc..
at 1» Cedar street, where she will be pleased

C^MACKAY, C.
C.' BK%8TBR.t'D. P. A, a P. B-. 8t John.

W. H.
And (hi* U

BOARDING.

Great Bargains In Dress Goods at 
Wonderful LOW Prices. Now is the time to buy 
for Chistmas. You can save Ffty Cents on every Dollar.

Great Sale of Cloths for Men, Boys' and 
Ladies’ wear, at half price. Come in and get a Bargain 
while they last.

Every man should see our Underwear and 
Top Shirts. They are wonderful values at the prices
marked Save your money.

About 2000 yards of English Prints,
Regular 12c. quality at 9c. yard.

Some Great Bargains in Table Linens, 
Towels, Towelling and Napkins,, at Half price to clear.

of the straight ahead racing that tires 
the man, it's the ceaseless, sleepless, 
nerve-straining, worry and anxiety for 
the result.

They worked aa hard in the last cen
tury aa they do In this hut the records 
say nothing of "brain fag.” Straight 
work with brain or body never hurt 

Urn man who shuts his

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

WHITE» SAILINSt, 1003-7804.
8T. JOHN, N. B.. to LIVERPOOL DI 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From BL John. 
Tuee. Nov. 10 .Lak® Champlain, 8aL Nov. 28 
Tue». Nov. 84 Lake Brie, Thu re. Dec. 10 
Tuee. Dec. 8. Lake Manitoba. Sat. Dec. 28 
ST. JOHN, N. B . AND 

mouth.)

ROOMS.—With or without board. Heated, 
bath room, central. Gentlemen preferred. 106 
Union street. RECT.

AN BXTBNDBD PARADOX. A KICK FROM CARLBTON.
Some years ago Ніч re was a small 

branch railroad that ran one train a 
day from Reading to Slatlngton, the 
heart of the Pennsylvania Dutch coun-

BR1STOL (Avon-
WEST ST. JOHN, Nov. 1$,, 1903.

From Bristol. Steamer. From SL Jo 
gat Nov. 14 •Monteegle, Sat. Dec.
g*L Nov. 28 «Monitor!, Sat. Dec. 19 

•The Bristol steamers carry a limited num
ber of Second Cabin Passengers.
LONDON. ANTWERP AND ST. JOHN

hnEditor Start-
Dear Sir,—I would like, through theanybody.try.

business Inside the cover of his desk medium of your paper, to call the at
tention of the authorities to the Incon
venience caused Carteton people by the 
shunting back and forth of trains across 
the head of Rodney wharf. Only the 
other morning a long train shunted 
first one way and then the other, com
pletely barring the passage to the ferry 
floats. People gathered at the crossing 
In ones and twos and threes all In a 
hurry to catch that particular trip of 
the ferry, but when they got thus far 
they had, perforce, to stop short. The 
train would go almost far enough In 
one direction to allow a passage In the 
other, and the waiting crowd would 
start hopefully towards that side of the 
wharf, only to find that as they neared 
It the train had begun to go backwards 
again, and they were obliged to retreat, 
fuming Inwardly—end some of them 
outwardly. For fully five minutes—long 
enough to toe* a boat—this continued, 
until finally the train did back long 
enough to allow the waiting pedestrians 
to pass.

This Is a very common occurrence, 
and. In winter It is entirely without He 
delights to those who "only stand and 
wait." On a fieexlng winter 
when one Is In a hurry to catch the 
boat and It Is Important that one should 
catch it, there Is no Joke about stand
ing, shivering and Impatient, at the 
crossing waiting for the train to make 
op tur leisurely mind to get out of the 
road, end finally ran till one Is oot of 
breath to get the boat—only to miss It 
after alL Perhaps It Is presuming to 

that pedestrians have any

One morning, when, to every one's 
surprise, the train had been on time 
for three consecutive days, an old 
Pennsylvania Dutch market woman 
climbed aboard, deposited her basket 
on the floor of the car and turned to 
give up her ticket to the conductor. 
Bhe was a regular passenger, and he 

' greeted her with a cheery “Good morn-

never has nervous prostration. It Is 
the one who takas his sating and rest
ing and sleeping hour», his boms time, 
for the planning of strategic coups the 
next day who comes down In the morn
ing brain-weary and spurs himself with 
black toffs* strong cigars and Stimu
lating liquors and who finally drops, 
nerve-shattered, when he should have 
been at hie beet.

Ease up! Base up a little, man alive. 
There Is more In this world than dol
lars and cents. Tbs race 
one way. The prises you think you see 
at the finish are tines! 
do reach them you will 
stretch of the track ahead of you and 

prise* which also are tinsel, at 
Bo look

around aa you run. There are pleasant

^n. в.
Steamer. St. John. 

L. Michigan Dec. 10 
Monmouth Dec.24 

Mt. Temple Jsn. T 
Jan.21їїЕЕі? -о-*— j-*t

Thurs.Jan.14 L. Michigan Feb. 4 1 
of this service call at Halifax 1 

te to

Sat-Dec.M 
Sat-Jan. •

The steamers

RATES OF PASSAGE.

and Bristol rolltag.”
"Goot-momln', Benny," she replied. 
"Bey. Benny!"
"Tee."
"Vot vas it happened? Tou vas early 

Of late. Tou used to be behind before; 
now you vas first at last."—Philadel
phia Public Ledger.

arrival
First Cabin 160 and upwards. Round trip 

tickets at reduced rates.
Second Cabin, to Liverpool, sod by Bristol 

EUaraTfs. 827 50. to London *40.00 Round trip, 
i: London. 873 75. TOlrd Class to Liver- 
Uedun. alaco.. MCI. Lo.dood.rn 

„ Queenstown. $25 90.
Cell os neereri О. P. R- agent,- msaM pО. F. A.. C. P. R-, ft John. 

Rates apply to 
C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A, O. F. R-, EL Jobs.

Charm
№4»
pool.-I cam* to the city to attend rente 

deuil, of tho World', Fair mature," 
retd ex-Oov.rhor w. D. Hoard, "but I 
brought 1 now story with me. 
tracber In one of our «bools hod Ulkod 
long and faithfully to her dore, until 
eh, hod thoroughly drilled themhrdldl 
■ho hod thoroughly drilled Into It the 
Id* »ь.» when e moh boo two wrhre*

only end rfectIts a good looker, pe 
baker, easy on fuel, 
movable nickel, latest 
oven Thermometer. Can 
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

ud
Re-D BATHS. when you 

another
A

-At Grey's Mills, King» Co.. N. 
Nov. If, Joseph Beerier, aged 7» 

years, leaving 8 sons and 7 daughters to 
the sad toes of a kind and loving 

father. (Portland and Boston papers pleas» 
copy).

COLL-On Nov. lfcth at hie late rSridsSCS, 6* 
Douglas avenue, Louis M. Coll, second
of Mlobasl

P

mthe apparent sad of that. BANK AMALGAMATION.
It is bigamy; when H exceeds two It
becomes polygamy; while to have TORONTO, Nov. 1C—Graham Ra

ser, general manager of the Neva Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company, was In the

resting at and you will rat the better 
for tbs looking and the rest And you

Is monogamy. 
"Next day PHILIP CR ANN AN 4while the director, were 

praaaut, she held en ситім tlon end 
■eked a bey the following questions:

bee two

Margaret J. Coil, «ге »
win sire» Just as soundly end aa ке» city yesterday. Mr. Fraser Is toll-Funeral Wednesday, Nov. IS, at 9 o’deek, to

SL Fetor’s church from гегіІГОЕП 
PITMAN—In this city, Mov. IMS,

Pitman, beloved wife of the late W. J. Pit
man, and daughter of the lets Jeremiah 
O'Leary, leaving one child, • mother oad

•«

/
at the end « It en. "■Whet la It when a 

wtreer
-•wCt hi It whan he bee more than 

twoT*

BBS STAIN ST.1
amalgamation of the Alliance Bank of

MONTREAL AND ET. JOHN. rr.nr.. the People'. Bank of Non -Ko," sighed the youth to wide trous
ers, "I don't hire Della any more on
Sunders.’

-Why not?" asked his friends In sur-

Bootla, and the People's Bank of New 
the Metropolitan WOOD.Montreal, which k new rereivln»

- 'Іїйм’и u when he has only 
-•Monotony.' the urchin «Wed.

from Its street railway parurent te the 
extent of rear UMM » rear tor fren-

oner Bank. HU visit to the city rertvod re- 
financial men here that the

Funeral tress her mother’s r—Idroci, 91 BL 
Jamas street. W 
o'clock, to 4L John the Baptist Ghuroh.

morning st 8.99 ports
merger win he pot through. Rumor, 
of thle bank merger have been to the 
air for gome time, end, to spite of re-

provtag that Me knowledge 
Ufe wee not condned te the 
—Milwaukee SenttML

prtrtlegre. has rejected aa eCer DRY HARD WOOD PPVTR 
DRY ЖОО* MAFIA 
SOFT WOOD AND BUTOV IN O

rights—particularly Carteton pedes- 
train.—but neverthele* the above con
dition of attain la eaasperatto» end not 
particularly conducive to a restful and 
peaceful frame of mind or body. Purely 
there Is some way to. If not prevent, at 

« te alleviate, thle Mate of affaire.
Tore» truly.

CARLBTON.

-Why, 1 told her each hire was Intox
icating, and she re Id It wasn't right te 
gtve Intoxicants on Sunday.”—Chlcarh

from the eompeny re what emererte to
ere rrepretfellr Incited to

In your rent"
asked the doeteR who wee trying to di

gested dentale, keep 
amongst 4.II.»I Well Informed decks.

M NODIN OOAI»re Dally NewR
-• Its LAW * CO., ІТЬопеЖ#

EM an» fj
of the M. B. Provincial Lunatic

Asylum, leaving a wife, mother
tiro Bertha Osenrider a slated Mrs. Frank 

Binkley In epple-hetler making last 1 fret fierrew MDr. A. V. Emery tore moved Me oOtce 
to « King

re the streets need by 
■d ta tickets for

toff and rent wbretd bout to stay in the bouse.' 
—CMcago Record-Herald. (south Wdo).
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Fancy Vests.
An аадогітепфГ extfxgood ' 

quality Fanny Vesta, single 
and double breasted. These 
are the finest specimens of 
Ready-to-wear art we have 
ever offered. Fine materials 
and an excellence of work
manship that is, without ex
aggeration, hardly equalled 
by the best custom work.

, An admirable Christmas gift. 
•3.80 and •4.60

V І
-

Ш

Blue Serge Suite
Ready-To-Wear

Sales, have run out some 
sizes almost entirely. With 
a few exceptions, all that re
main are marked down to 
•1* and 118,801 they were 
116 to $18. This will ensure 
a rapid clearance and afford a 
bargain to the early customer. 
These wear well and keep 
their color.

\

Agents Who Sell the "Star" in St. John.
* Vл

z> NAME).
CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO. ; „I. c. R. Butions and Trains. 
1*. NASD A SONS. . ...... Indlantown,

iv Bridge Unset, 
r.v. Main street.

Main street.
..Main street. '

Main street.
Main street.

% ADDRESS

ТИ BO. FLBWELLINO.
D. H. NASH). .
і S £?Ж££- •O. W. HOBBN , .......................
a McArthur. . .....................
MRS. J. L. PHILLIPS..........................
в. H. HAWKER. . ••«.*.«• Mill street, >
A. a. H. Morrow . . ..............oarden street
A. B. TRBNTOWSKY...........rt.............Coburg

. Garden

-r• ..........
і

V
1

I f

street, , 
street.О, K. SHORT. • ...................іs...

R. H. COLEMAN . ....*.«j.Well street. 
C. F, WADS « • .............e..........Wall street.
W. ORB BIN. « . *..ê........e.......*s.. Winter street.
W. H. MOW ATT • * ........................««..Waterloo street I

..««..Brussels street. I
VftPT • «Brussels street. ^
LÉON A CO.«...........«.«‘......Charlotte street 4

.King street. I

M. J. NUOBNT . *
J. D. McA 
B. O. NE
A. M. GRAY A CO.......
D. MoARTHUR . •

................
.King street 
King Street. 5 

WM, BAXTER ... .......««.»««.••«..Pitt Street
WM. BAXTER, (Branch,) . .......... «.Leinster street
J. H. WALKER..........
MISS M. P. CASE . .
J, P, MALONEY . .................... Sydney etreet.
JAS. CRAWFORD .
MRS. J. GIBBS . . .
H. J. DECK . .
MRS. J. FOSTER .
P. J. DONOHOB .
A. FOSTER.................
WATSON A CO . ...
J, J, DWYER • Union etreet,

.#...««•««••...C, P, R. Traîne 
«•«««*.««•«•«..Brussels street

T. H, HALL. . ...•«.«.....«.««•«

King etreet. 
Duke street. *..................

•«.«.«....Main street. 
..Sydney etreet.

.«.«*..«.«•«.Duke etreet. V"...........
..Prince wmiern I 

...<•<•«•< St, James etreet, 
*«...««•«..St, James street 

..Charlotte etreet.

............
.................

C. P. R. NEWS CO.
O. B. W1TTBR .
J. O. LAKE. .
». JL І.1РЯЕТТ 

R. W. ING 
R. PATCH

PRANK 8. PÜRDT. .
T. J. DURICK..............
ROYAL HOTEL ...
IRA KBIRSTXAD . .
IRA KEIRSTftAD (Branch) .
МИЄ A. GILMOUR...............
HORNBROOK * DÜNPHY. 
MRS. B. M. PATCHBLL .

Union StrMt.
Г . . Brussels street.
RHAM r .................(’fiIon .tr.et, W, B«
ELL ..................................Stanley «reel.

Garden street, ! 
Main street.

‘■King etreet.
• M.reh Heed 
.Marsh Hoed і 

.-..Union strut. 

..„Waterloo street,
Pitt etreet.

I
«ee ...... e«e..«e,

j

I

MM» P. HAMILTON .» ...ИІИ!ИІПеііі<НІ Row.
C. H, OH DYNE. , #« «... Brussels street

■il

MRS. S, B, FOLKINS ,###««#«•#,«•,.-Winter etreet . 
CHAS. HOLDER « « ««««««««.«.#««««•««King street, W. I,’
A. E. HARTT « « «.«•«....##«»«*«««••.«Charlotte etreet, W E«
O. W, ROWLEY « ««#«.««,,«««...«««..St. Andrews street
OEO. E. PRICE . ,
OEO. E. PRICE (Branch) .
MRS. CREWS , .
OEO. OLSEN « .
J, E. WATTERS
SHANKL1N A JOHNSON. .............««..St Patricks etreet

Orange etreet 
Main etreet

..Queen etreet
«««««•..«..Union etreet .

«. Mecklenburg etreet 1 
..Brussels etreet. 1
««Union etreet, W. B.

1EVERETT McBAY . , 
MRS. M. A. McGUIRE

•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•Є •♦•♦•♦

A.GILMOUR
Fine Tailoring, 
Men’s Clothing.

•■BEET PLACE TO BUY OOOD O LOTH Eg."

trnЩ m

Bargain Sal©
—OF—

Boots and Shoos.
Oyer one thousand pairs of 

Shoes to go on sale Saturday Mon 
third less than regular price.

Men's, Women’s, Girls’ and Boys’ Boots 
and Shoes at bargain prices.

All up-to-date goods. No old stock 
Manufacturers’ samples, bought at a bar

gain, which we are going to share with our 
customers.

and

Men’s Fine Boots, Men’s Working Boots,. 
Women’s Fine Boots, Misses’ Fine Boots, 
Boys’ Boots, Ladies’ Warm House Boots and 
Slippers.

Slippers from 18c. pr. up; 81.00 Boots 
for 75c.; $1.25 Boots lor 84c.; 81.60 Boots 
for 81.00; 82.00 Boots for 81.35, Ac.

Sale will continue until all are sold. Sale 
prices, cash only.

ST. JOHN DELEGATION
MONTREAL Nor. 1« - Th. delegation from St. John. N. B., en harSer

Improvements aad Improved wharf facUlti*, ищяМ et A«tln« Mayer Me- 
Ooldrlck end several members of (be dlly council, bad two conference» 
today with Band MsWIcoU, second rice prwld.nl end general manaeer of 
th# Canadian paclflo Railway, and ether offirtsie of the tend, Minding Sep* 
«■intendant of Atlantic Division Dewale. The meeting, were held In the 
hoard room It the company.

■MMMThe «ret tot* pine. In the morning, we««dee 
«•eel an hour.

The nflemeen eoeeton, bowerer, wne of • mere .retraced entire, lasting 
St, John men departed for fhetr hotel, prier * 

for heme I hie rrwlng
Sera afterward», Mr. McNIwfl «aid that there wee nothing to teg. They 

had he* In e*fer*ee for the gnop*. of talUne erer мяммм. Is It

twin gee o'clock, when the

Aettag Mayer McOotdrtck, In spwhlng of the 
and eons of what wee

emfenew, wtd that they 
laired, and that Mr. Me

lt- neceeeary data before Me wady le Mr before glr 
Milwaukee, after whkh Hie St, 

eemeUrthg would la

had eapr.wid the pro. 
Nleotl new had ell the

John people eipeeled s оми item Sir Thom*, when

PREFERENTIAL TRADE
«пижмом, N. Є, Nee. IS.—Premier STM* loger «Htroderrd hi

Mr pr»,l*le fer the preferential trade МИНИ Great Wrll«li
ned New
«•'Wp*

They preside after March, Met, far • o* charge of » 
dwtlee eg epedtW set of

faetwe, ft » ,alw prapraed ю aboli* lhe «Wy * t* grwwn «« the Nr*-
lah aad to a defy of M per mt * 1er tips

with I»

E. O. PARSONS
WEST END.

Then# HI*.

) At

Was All Ron Down.
Hsd No Appetite.

P00D WOULD NOT DIGBST.

: Hr*. 1. W. Vemr, Mr.rd.le, !».*., 
► lifted amt. racks remedy u

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

IT CORID ЯЕ»
Aim mu curb too.

She ease і " I wish to add my leMk 
топу to the many others who have epoken 
eo highly as to the uofailiug virtues ol 
Burdock Blood BUtere. 1 was all run 
down, hnd no appetite, lost nil ambition, 
could not eleep much and had terrible 
headache and backache, and my food did 
not digest properly. 1 saw B B B. adver. 
Uaed.ee concluded to give It a trial, think, 
lag if It did BO good It could do no harm. 
Bui after using one bottle I began to feel 
better, and by the Urne 1 hadueed three 
bottle* I was feeling llko a new person. I 
am ao glad there le euch a remedy provl- 

for euflhrlng humanity, and cannot 
praise It enough for 1 think there la no 
medicine Ilka II on the market."

ded

BT. PETER'S HIGH TEA.

Th# annual high tea of St. Peter's 
church opened In Bt Peter'e hall laet 
evening. A large number of gentlemen 
and ladtoh Were buey for aome time laet 
weSk decorating the hall end making 
other necessary preparation! for the 
tea^ Their efforts were crowned laet 
evening by a very large attendance. 
Th# City Cornet Rand furnished music.

There were two large supper tables. 
The color# were green and white, and 
pink and whit#. Mise Lynch presided 
over the firmer ,and Mrn. Wfh. H. 
Kennedy presided over the latter. 
Then tables were decorated with 
chrysanthemums and tissue of the 
most delicate tints. The pillars were 
decorated with ivy.

Mrs. Kennedy was aelsted by the 
following ladlei : Mil*» M. MoMurray, 
A MoMurray, Nellie Harrington, Anna 
Harrington, Maggie Harrington, Gertie 
Maloney, Fannie Oallagher, Kate Mor- 
larlty, Minnie JDurlck, Flo Delaney, 
lisile Morgan, Maud Donohue, Mog
gie MeOarrigle, Mary Garvin, Mrs. 
William Dalton, Mrs. Thomas Lloyd, 
Mrs. Thomas McCann, -Mrs. James 
O'Donnell, Mrs. John Ward, Mrs, Thos. 
Hurley, Mrs. William Wharton, Mrs. 
W. J. Savage, Mrs. Joe. Covey.

Miss Lynch was assisted by Mrs. 
William Doherty, Mre. M. Qulgg, Mrs. 
Thomas Buckley, Mrs. Arthur Delaney. 
Mrs. James, Mrs. William Howard, 
Mrs. R, Й. Phillips, Mrs. John McCar
thy, Mrs. P. Maloney, Misses K. Buck- 
ley, Margaret MoCluskey, Agnes Ma
her, Laura Вита Louisa Harrington, 
Nellie Driscoll, Josephine Duflck, A. 
Kennedy, Pauline Delaney, Maggie 
Kelly, Annie Qorrnley, B. Hulls, Lena 
MoMlnnatnln, Agnes MoCluskey, Alice 
Mahoney.

Those in charge of the ice cream and 
refreshments wen; Misses A. B. Mc- 
Ihnls, Nellie Keenen, Etta Kelly, Ger
tie Casey, Genevieve Dever, Maggie 
Driscoll, Eva Doherty, May Mclnnle.

Ringing canes and knives—Bamuel 
MbCorrnick anjl H. Gillen.

oodi table—Miss MaggieFancy g .. . „
Tierney, assisted by Misses Agnes Mo- 
Peakc, Minnie O'Brien, May Kelly, 
Frances Gortnley and others.

Dolls—Miss Nellie Ktervln In charge.
The tea will be continued tonight, 

when supper will be served from в 
to ». tjA

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Special Meeting Held Last Eventes, 
When DoBerln School Matter.

Wore Discussed.

A .pedal meeting of the school true- 
lee. was held last evening, when mat
ure oonoernlng the Dutterln school 
Wore disposed of.

It was resolved to nllow Mr. Blake 
te put MO feet additional heating sur
face into the building. Mr. Blake has 
guaranteed thle to be sufficient to 
heat the building properly. It was also 
decided lo pul double window, on the 
north eld. and on the northwest cor
ner of the building.

The building» committee reported 
that the eoal supplied to thle echool 
I. unsatisfactory. It wa« resolved to 
put a cooking Move In the basement 
to heat water.

Th# building, committee Is given 
po*er to proceed with the erection of 
porche» on the building and th# plan
ing of the double window.. /Г

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. '

At • meeting held yeeterday after
noon at St, John'e church echool house, 
Ike rector presiding, It wee unanimous
ly reeolveS to eetebHsh a parochial 
branch of the woman’» au.lllary. Af
ter a very Interesting addrea. by the 
senior warden, Mr. Jarvis, explain
ing the oblects nsd plnn of th# ra- 
stetp, the following were chosen to All 
the varie* office»: Honorary presid
ent. Mrs. de Soyree: président. Mrs. O. 
T. Smith 1 vice-presidents, Mrs. A, H.
Hanlngton, Mrs. J. R. Armstrong:
treasurer, Mrs, H. D. Macleod: mem
bers ef dlooeesn board, Mrs. C. H.
Talrweatber, Mrs. T. McAvlty; corres
ponding secretary. Mrs. L. P. t>. Tilley; 
Boreas secretery. Мім Barlow: record
ing secretary, Ml* Alice ГаІпееаОмг.

Bicyclist, and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S LINIMENT to keep their 
Jeune «mb* and erase!* In trim.

CUMBERLAND COAL DEAL 
HALIFAX, New. !..—The Standard 

Ceel and halfway Co, composed chief
ly of Barrebore men, owning «0 square 
mile» ef eoal area# hi Cumberland Co., 
we* ef the Sprlnghlli are*, have pur* 
chased » mile# ef adjoining are* held 
by r W. HanrlgM, H. H. Brown and 
other Hal ties mem who will he repre
sented * the board of the Standard
Co.

a I
It wee e

Had 6«ht from eurt to laiek ea« 
Ше beet eeeo In the

ot
etaee awe

Hart nereepUbte 
the int I

DO
Ikeem iwrtoi 
Шгв гейша Hart seat 
with a terttae aaech an tke 
гераївеі ee ike lew MU 
collated eight and thee me te hie Net and 

beak vigorously at Kart, bat ike latter 
■apsgsd to hold kie own. 

la tke fourth round both щ» were very

hue rounds. In tke 
wyeekt te tke leer

la «м «no, however, lb* égala w*l «I 
wh steer site untie .anAm, he.осе be- 
We чиї. la tea net} roan. Mart Ml 
Obepaakl almost at will. The law* Wll 
weak seing rapidly, aod waa a lltUe graggy 
Haul thirty weoa* tram tee e* * tea 
retu* eh* he relue* M. rushed * Man 
a* ranked Use IrveoeeUy srtte He right 
Man, weak** by Ms own eaerUoee earlier
la tee roun* wee enable to wttestsa.
Ohnrnskl'e eastanght, aad tee latter beet
SUDOhlng kite nnUI tee bell announced tee
*« el tee flgkt

Notwitkiluding tee naeunt ef pun Uh meet 
rosilvod eeliker man *u badly hurt. 
Chomekt eppeered to * la better «edition 
then Hart. Th# latter appear* about Site* 
eounfli heavier teen hie opp«enL 

Kid Sullivan Живу Winner,
WASHINGTON, Ne* 11.-Kid lulllven el 

Weehlngten tonight eeetly defented J* Bern
stein * NOW York In nine round» nf hard 
flghting. The light wne Sullivan's all the 
way through end he were He орромм down 
with terrtHo body Mew* t

OTTAWA HEWS

OTTAWA. Nov. II,—Gvneral Lord 
Duttdonald, Col. Denny, chief of the 
Intelligence branch; Cant. Newton, A. 
D. 0., and MoAUlU* will Inapeot 
the different corps and military pro
perties In the western country. Sir 
Frederick Borden left for Quebec to
day to Invutlgnte certain military 
matters,

Robert Bickerdlko and John Torrance 
of Montraal were here today, and had 
an Interview with the primo minister 
and Cartwright on eteamehlp matter*

William Hutohleoe. dominion aihlbl- 
tlon commleeon.r, returned from St. 
Louie today. Ho Bay. the CAnedlan 
bulldng I. making good progrès., but 
wage, are fearfully high, and con
cessions may h#v. to be made,

Capt. Bernier la oh the verge of 
abandoning hla North Polo project. He 
cannot stand the racket any longer, 
and lays, having .pent 111,000 ot hla 
own money In endeavoring to enlist 
public support, and having been 
thrown down by yielding, he does not 
eoneider It worth while to pontlnue the 
agitation.

Two mounted police poet» In the ter
ritory recently awarded to the Unit
ed States will have te be abandoned or 
moved north.

Nearly all the remaining clerks of 
the census staff were dismissed today. 
The notice wm rather sudden and the 
clerk» did not llko It.

longshoremen* union.
I

Wet. a. Daley Elected President at a 
Meeting Laet Bvsnlng- 

Other Officer.,
A special meetini of the Longshore

men'# Union wm held laet night to 
elect officer# for th# ensuing Mi 
month». Wm. S. Daley wm elected 
president! John Màytln, 1* vice; John 
MoAndrewe, Ind vl*i Michael Kelley, 
recording eecrelaryi GuetaVue Lang- 
beln, financial eeoVetary; Wm. Stan
ley, buelnee# agent; Prank prlelt, 
treasurer.

The buelnee» committee conMet. of 
80. Among th*. oh thle oommlttM ere 
David 
Datey,
van and Richard Craft.

The Initiation fee I» now II Instead 
of II, whleh we. formerly th. fee.

To cure H.edach. In ten minutes u* 
KUMPORT Headache Powdere.

D&MAND8. 1-

Daley, Frederick Daley, Ttioe. 
Harry Wiggle, Jeremiah boeo-

THREE
HAL1PAX, Nov. II-A delegation 

from th# Board ef Trad# waited on 
Hon. W. S. yielding today and made 
three demand, on the government.
Then were;

(1) Ample fsgllltle. for the hand
ling of flour fob local Clport at the 
1. C. П. terminus, or a rebate of I 
cent, per barrel to reimburse shipper» 
for the еірепм they are eubjeeled to 
by having lo trensehlp.

(I) Increased accommodation for 
Immigrante landing at Ibis port.

(I) The removal ef the differential 
rale ef II agblnet Halifax and In favor 
ef St John, made by the C. P. R, on 
pawenger. from Europe destined for 
the Northwest. Mr. yielding promised 
consideration.

The agent ef the Dominion line ask
ed that the Intercolonial, which 
chars* the C, P. R. If a head en Im
migrante from Halifax lo St. John, 
bound we*, make the obarg. only «1, 
and that the C. P. R. be «eked te make 
their rate lo Halifax and St. John the 
MI», otiwrwi* hie and ether line»

compete with the C. f. R-

Chronic Constipation «rely eared * 
hack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 

Small, ehoooletc orated, 
Price, II rants. Aldrxg-

•ever fail.
Minn*T2a'

ST. STEPHEN $HURCH GUILD.

The entertainment In* evening wi
der the enepkee df St. Stephen Church 
guild wm largely attended andeeWen- 

' praeramm 
numb* was

did muMenl and literary

applauded. 
I fellow# i 
vocal cole,

well rendered and heartily
The programme WM M 

Plate eolo, Mr. Crawford;
Mrs. Pres*; reading. Mrs. Patterson;
vos* rale, Mr. Brews; piano sole, Mrs. 
Basnet; vocal rale, Ml* У. Drake ; 
violin rale. Ml* Com bon; Auld Lens
Syne.

VISIT TO COUNTY DIVISION,
Gordo* revision, So* of Tempee-

<he Bt Joke Comity Dtetrlct DIvMcn 
M* eeeMn# * ts« Tbenpraanoe hall, 
Market bonding. Interesting addre** 
*t eemwetlee WHS uw work In general

WJBflE-J ea* * * %vwmn fwwdws wm Btnot

dhm
'US' . ' mmr:,;.

TRAVBbUasroUtDM
to nni frao st Job* in 

DBPAKTURBS.
_ . . By Onaeeion Pnelle,
|EE№:.

Вввюіїіі
ARRIVALS.

BEl5UFri:..v.;;;;d№6a
By latereoloolel.

S£

ST. JOHN OPERA HOUSE.
Monday and Tawday Nights «1 

Tuesday Matinee. Nor. 16 gnd 1Г.
ms. Mill, nuea.ee' slabohate

DUOTIONOFm№
Tie New County Fair!

The meet eneeeeefWI ef all гмгві
eemedie#, Aeeieted by the celebrated 
iHe mt eemedlan^

Messrs. Dixon, Bowers and Dixon,
THE THIlàl HUÉES

la the femeue hiâeWne bee ami fair 
ground eeenee*

Prleee-ae, 66,60 »*d 76 Oentes
MATIN ВИ TÜMDAY, Mot».

eS’HF Й4ІІІПЇ.' 'àÿdi* ènt"1 "■ m-

Plctflk . . , ........................... 8.40 p. m.

«ДШЛИ.^ІІІЬВ

CODFISH !
POR BALE BT

JAMS! PATTERSON'S,
1ЄЄІНІ to Seuth Market Wharf, St John, H.

8ТВАМПОАТ BBRVICe» 
By Dotololon Atlantic.

The Price le 88 cent* end 
The Name le Hebcdega.
u,D«ni7u£ r,BS"u^tÜ40.m.Vb^ Я?!
certain dure tor lndlecetlon, Klduey end Ur
inary dteordere. Will cure Heartburn and 
lour Stomach In

onb mwtrm.
At dniseleta and at The Springe, Apoha--

Пу Beetero 6. 6. Co.

By Orend Мвпап 6. fl. Co,

..T* dMgtfjBS" dUg
8ГГЮ №.. ?ГГ'т‘:

Upton's Pickles,
MillldgovilloFerry JAMS, MARMALADES 

AND JELLIES. Try them at
QNARLII A. CLARK’S,

48 Cha

■^LBAVB MÎLUDOBVriLLE^dallî.^loejl
MdU6 p..m.

RBTURNINO FROM BAYSWATBB et f
and 8,«8 i. m , and 4.1» p. to.

pRea YB 4t 718 406 * *• m,‘
* RBTÜRWINO et I ». I aaâ I.» a. at aad
4.16 4od 6.46 p. m.

LBAVB SUNDAYS *4 • and 10.» a. rn. end
• pm,

RBTVRmNO at 1.41 a. m. and • p. m.
JOHN MoOOLDIUCK, Agent

rlotte street, 
ket Building.Tel. 803. Mnr

HAMM’S LIVIBY 8TABL1
i*« Unten ««r*t.
tioaise BOARDED.—Cleen en. Wen* 

•telle* test eue m. «telle*
Diuvutt» остте * ооАонві «m

hire et ear how.Telephone їм*

“Лщ
аTsjFL,.

Pandora Rang?
Trtfto, тгіляйиїтг Orufm.

If the grates In n range do not work perfectly the testait 
will be a sluggish 6re, slow cooking and a poor working ovnn.

" Pandora" Range Is fitted with spedsl grates—consist 
of three triangular shaped bare with short heavy teeth 
which chop off clinkers easily but never dump the live coal», 
end never breek.

This grate to the easiest working end most successful 
style yet Invented end to not used In any other make of range.

Oven to extra large, fitted with thermometer, ventilated, 
lined with iheet steel end to scientificelly proportioned to 
the else of the fire-box and hot-air flues.

The "Pandora" will bake with Іемfuel and work than 
any other range.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.
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McCIaryfc
Loedoe, Toronto, Mostreal, Wlnnlpef, Vancouver, St. Jobs, N.B.
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was held this 
і cafe. Covers

£
war, I 
eluded

«teste In
dira of the
Q.facul Prof. Soon, Wilt 

Senior Ola* In 
and в

81and entlneerlnr- 
number otProt Jack presided 

toaete were hoflored.
The engineering society la one ot the 

moet
U. N. ■■
ber of lectures during the winter by 
leading men In the profeiâlon. The 
first lecture Will be delivered Nov. loth 
by B» Lee Etreet ot Boston, formerly 
of thle city, Illustrated with limelight 
views, on the Boston Subway, of which 
he la one of the engineer#.

Company No, 4, R. 
the police magie-

progreeelve associations 
B. It has arranged for

of the 
в num-

Two privates of 
C. R., were before 
traie thle morning charged with 
drunkenness last Baturday night. An 
officer wae present and paid the fines. 
Any private convicted by the civic 
authorities for an offence le punlehed 
by the militia authorities by having 
hie good conduct money stopped.

W. D. Saunders, until recently organ
ist at the Cathedral here, leaves to
morrow for the Southern States, where 
he will spend the winter for the bene
fit of hie health. During hla stay here 
Mr. Baundere has made many frlenda.

PREMIER BALFOUR 1Я RICH.

He Has An Income of Nearly Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars a Year,

LONDON, N0V. U).—A correspondent 
says: It is not generally known that 
Arthur Balfour, the British premier, 
is a rich man. Hla Income le in the 
neighborhood ot #600,000 a year and It 
Is on record that during the Tranavasl 
war, when the Income la* waa ao high, 
the duties which he had to pay under 
the heading were equivalent to th* 
amourit which he received In salary as 
prime minister. The fortune comes to 
him, as has before been related In these 
columns, from his grandfather, who ac
quired great wealth out in India In the 
so-called days of the pagoda trees, es
pecially In connection With the naval 
contacts, on which he Is reputed to 
have cleared a couple çf million dollars 
within the apace of three years. Let 
me add In this connection that Dng- 
land and Austria, are tho only two 
countries in Burope where the majority 
of the cabinet ministers sue, as a gen
eral rule, men of wealth, entirely in
dependent of offlclAl emoluments, and 
whose service to 
given merely tin 
and obligation to their country.

MONTREAL NEWS’

the government Is 
m the sense of duty

MONTREAL, Nov. 16.-the waiter# 
employed In the Bt. Lawrence Hall
went out on strike at noon today be- 
cftùge the 
change In
added an hou* to th< 
wore compelled to work. The men 
not deem the adfled compensatttfrl 
flclent. They wéro replaced by a staff 
made up of other hotel employes, and 
later'lh the day a netf corps was se
cured.

The city council today threw out the 
etreet Railway's offer to give ten ticket» 
for a quarter during rush hours of the 
day; to pave the portion of the etreél» 
used by .them; to clear the enow from 
these streets during the winter and 
to clean ahd water them during the 
summer, in return for an extension of 
their contract for fifty years. The 
feeling bf the citizens la that It Is not 
worth while to consider the t tter 
until the company Is prepared to make 
a fare of eight tickets for a quarter all 
day lo 
prepar

Charles H. Hines has been appointed 
electrlèal engineer of thé Canadian Pa^ 
clflc Railway, with headquarter» at 
Montreal and jurisdiction all over the 
system. The position 1» a new one.

nmnagoment had made a 
tno luncheon hour, which 

e time the wait2Й
suf-

mg. Thle the company 1» not 
ed to do.

GRAND TRUNK BOSSES.
OTTAWA, NoivTlflL—Hay» andWain- 

wrlght of the GraAd Trunk are here 
today to »»e the prime mlnleter on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific matter». One 
papér еаУ» the object wa» to make the 
deposit of flVe million dollar» called for 
under the act of laet session, but tfil» 
1» not correct, a» thg deposit will be 
made It) London by tne jongnsn c 

Tne visit of the two railway 
had td do with the eurvey which the 
Orand Trunk hae made over the route 
of the proposed railway. The original 

Pad- 
h Bay

tore.

application of the Oran^ Trunk 
flo wae for a charter from Noft 
and before the government decided up
on «Hiding tho 'lean eectlon," à» 
Blair fchrâeed It, the Pacific promote**
got eurvey partie» Into the field from 
Lake Ablttibl westward and practically 
today thé entire section of the country 
betwéen Lake Ablttibl and Winnipeg 1» 
surveyed. The conference today had 
reference to these survye. It hae been 
decided thAt the government will take 
over these plan* and profile» and com
pensate the Orand T/unk Pacific for 
them. Mr. Hays eaÿ» good progrès» 
Is being made with ether surveys, es
pecially through the mountain», and â 
good terminal point on the Pacific 
coast I» being looked for. Several site» 
have been suggested In the vicinity of 
Port BlmpSdn.

FOR THB BURNS STATUE).
О. B. Crockett, barrister, of Frederic

ton, who 1» one of the promoter» of the 
Burns statue project, waa In thle city 
yesterday, tie had Illustrations and 
specifications of statues, which he had 
obtained from varioue 
Crockett has no doubt that If the 
Scottish societies throughout the pfo- 
vince will Interest themselves In the 
matter, the amount of money required 
will be easily raised. The Fredericton 
promoter» of the project have rec#<VM 

ement from friend# 
outside, and are led to believe that the 
Idea le popular throughout the piw- 
Vince,

sources. Mr.

every encourag

TEMPLE OF HONOR.

The grand officers visited Aberdeen 
Temple of Honor, No. II, Snlford, last 
cordially received the grand officer» 
and a Very agreeable and pleasant 
evening was 
addressed by 
O. W. R. Blm 
V. M. W. A.
«e», W. C. T. Frank Maeeon, V. O. W. 
T. Lewie, O. W. Usher C. B. Black. 
Speeches were made In relation <o the 
order, which showed that during the 
past year a substantial gain had been 
made. Thle news was received with 
much pleasure a» giving a fair promise 
of hnpetn# In the right direction.

spent. The temple wee 
¥. D, M. W. T. McNally, 
peon, P. Q. W. T. Estey, 
Logan, P. W. C. T. GI1-

The police have reported John Mor
gan for working In the c*y without a 
license, he not being a ratepayer.
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■яг
тілі-м- ^ahead of him and prevent the annoy

ing collisions that so frequently occur.
T. O. Corbin, of this city. Informs the 

Star that he has been working on this 
Invention for some time, and has just 
about perfected It by discovering for the 
window a transparent substance which 
would afford no obstacle to the folding 
of the umbrella. He has mentioned his 
efforts to several and Is confident that 
the Montreal invention was Inspired by 
his Idea. He will probably not carry 
his work any farther as he supposes 
the other inventor has already pre
vented him by procuring a patent.

STRIKE IN BYDNEY.

A strike by the employee of the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company, Syd
ney, C. B., may likely take place at any 
moment. The trouble has arisen over 
the recent dismissal from the works of 
a large number of employes, all of 
whom were members of the Provincial 
Workingmen's Association. Confer
ences have been held with the manage
ment of the works, but no definite un
derstanding has yet developed. The 
members of the P. W. A. claim that 
there is an unfair discrimination 
against them In favor of foreign labor. 
The Dominion Company threatens a 
general reduction In wages, which, if it 
is brought into effect, will Immediately 
bring matters to a crisis.

ARE HOPEFUL Morrell & Sutherland»»
» Geo J. Dennleton Wee Fined $20 

for Assaulting His Stepmother - 
She's a Crank, He Says.

i tnrourh which a
TKJPHONI 1652.1 at Say Montreal Trip Was Not 

[Wasted.
N

WEDNESDAY*The Sale of 54 inch Dress Ma
terials at 50c. per yard will 
continue all next week. .
This is the Greatest Dress Goods Bar

gain we have had to offer you for some time. 
Bear in mind the width, and especially the 
price. Many goods in the lot are worth 
just double. Friezes, serges, cheviots, box 
cloths and broadcloths, all at one price,

50c. per yard.

Oeorge J. Dennleton appeared In 
court this morning to answer the charge 
of aeaultlng hie step mother, Mrs. 
Joseph A. Dennleton, in her home off 
St. David’s street on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 8th. Sherwood Skinner appeared 
for the defendant. .

Mrs. Dennleton told1 that upon going 
home from church George waa at their 
house. He went in and soon got into 
a discussion over some family ill-feel
ing. Mrs. Dennleton rose to discontinue 
the talk when he struck her, knocking 
her down. This happened twice, and 
she sustained a number of severe

Joseph A. Dennleton, the father, told 
practically the same story, adding that 
George had threatened to strike him.

For the defence the defendant and 
his young son gave evidence, which 
went to show that the stepmother Is 
of an Irritating* disposition, prone to 
quarrelling with the family and hard 
to get along with. George denied that 
he had struck her, but admitted that 
he had pushed her away when she 
struck at him.

The magistrate seemed Inclined to 
allow the case to drop In the hope of 
an amicable settlement, but J. A. Den
nleton Insisted that the law take Its 
course. The defendant was adjudged 
guilty and fined twenty dollars, the 
penalty being allowed to stand. ■

But They Decline (to Say Anything 
About the Plans Dlseuned 

With the C. P R Officials.
500 Yds, of Fancy 
American Waistings, 1 Q o
Worth 18a; on Bale Tomorrow at V ^The civic delegation returned today 

from Montreal, where they had been In 
a vain attempt to discuss the harbor 
accommodation question with Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessey. As a rule the 
delegates are as dumb as oysters In so 
far as detailed Information regarding 
their trip Is concerned, but from gen
eral remarks from all them It might be 
supposed that the discussions held were 
profitable and that there Is something 
good coming. They say they cannot 
give any details, for making public the 
results of the conversation would spoil 
all chances of ultimate success. There 
were no banquets, but the delegates 
had a good time, and while it Is re
gretted that they were unable to go 
Into the matter more deeply with Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessey they feel that 
the trip was not without good.

Deputy Mayor McQoldrlck said: "I 
cannot tell you what happened, but we 
went into the matter pretty thorough
ly and It looks as though things may 
come out all right. I can't very well 
talk Just now, but further particulars 
will be learned later."

Aid. Tilley, the member most deeplv 
Interested In the welfare of the West 
Side, said: "I have nothing at all to 
say for publication. I'm not talking 
today."

Aid. Maxwell, after expressing the 
hope he felt that good results would 
follow, added that he expected Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessey down In the near 
future, pr ibably within a couple of 
weeks. No definite time was named, as 
Sir Thomas will first see the other of
ficials with whom the delegates were In 
consultation.

Alderman Macrae said Jocularly: "We 
are back In good health and three days 
older. We had a fairly good time while 
away and are hopeful of the future."

Alderman Robinson said: "None ol 
the details of our conference with the 
C. P. R. people can as yet be given to 
the public, as more conferences are to 
follow. It cannot yet be said that no 
results have been achieved, and It Is 
difficult to say what the future will de
velop. We are all hopeful."

Supt. Downie says he thinks that 
progress was satisfactory from the 
railroad standpoint. Nothing was final
ly settled, but more discussion and fig
uring will be required. He believes the 
outlook Is hopeful for an agreement as 
to the new berths.

Spots, Stripes and Fancy effect, in newest Color
ings suitable|for Ladies’ Waists, Children’s Dresses, 
Dressing Sacques, House Gowns, Etc. Worth up 
to 16c.; to go on sale tomorrow at one Spooled 
price, 16c.

10 p. c. discount Sale ot Dress GoodsRemnants of Cloths.
A large lot of them in lengths from 

one to four yards, suitable for coats; chil
dren’s garments, suits, skirts, etc. Many of 
them half their regular price.

Golf Cloths,
Regular $2.00 quality, made from the 

purest of wools in good colorings,
$1.50 per yard.

These are splendid materials for coats, 
skirts and children’s garments. ,

We specially wish to draw your attention to 
this Great Reduction Sale of Dress Goods, 
Costume and Mantle Cloths. Every
day we mention a few of the special lines, but it is 
really impossible to give an exact idea of such offer
ings, therefore we advise every one looking for first- 
class fashionable goods at the lowest prices, to in
spect our German and French dress goods, Fancy 
Tweed Suitings, Fancy Curled Suitings, Panne 
Cloths, Snowflake Suitings, Broadcloths, V 
Estamines,} Voiles, Cheviots, Friezes, Beavers, 
Homespuns, Etc. We specially draw your attention 
to the following :

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING.

Gordon Division hall In the Market 
building, was filled last evening when a 
visit from the members of the district 
and subordinate divisions, 8. of T., to
gether with the grand officers, was 
mode. W. P. McCavour presided and 
offered an Interesting programme, as 
follows: Piano solo, Mies F. Kinsman; 
speeches by 8. P. McCavour, J. 8. 
Oowland, C. E. Everett, H. W. Beld- 
lng, James Sullivan, John Law; read
ings by C. Ledford, Joshua Starke, 
Miss M. Leggett, Mrs. G. Armstrong 
and Miss L. Sullivan; song by Jas. 
Ross, and harmonica solo by Joseph 
Wells. The evening was most enjoy- 
ably spent by all.

MONTREAL ICE BOUND.

enetians,
A Slippery Covering of loo Ties U 

Traffic and Causes Many 
Accidents. 44 inches wide All-wool 

Panne Cloth, rich silky finish, 
made of selected wool, High 
class good for fall costumes made 
in newest shades, such as brown, 
blue, green and grey. Spacial,

And lO per cent dleeonnt.

(Special to the Star).
MONTREAL, Nov. 17,-Montreal was da- 

moralised last nlgM by a rain which fell and 
(rose and covered the city with ж slippery 
coating of ice. Many Injuries to men and 
horses are reported. A driver of a malt wa
gon had to ascend a long hill by the aid of 
two horse blankets laid on the ground, using 
up one blanket at a time. On the same hill 
a cabman tried to descend safely by unhitch
ing hie horse. The result waa that the boise 
■lid down two blocks and Into a fence with 
the driver holding on to hie tall.

85c.GREAT IMMIGRATION PROSPECTS
The immigration officials who are al

ready In the city, are wearing worried 
looks over the prospects for the com
ing season's work. They think It was 
bad enough last year, but with the C. 
P. R.'s two dollar discrimination In 
favor of St. John the officials fear they 
will get no rest at all. It Is thought In 
many quarters that this new rate will 
practically shut out the Dominion and 
Hamburg lines from Canadian business 
and will give the C. P. R. boats more 
passengers than they can handle. If 
the other lines wish to remain in the 
business they will have to land their 
passengers at St, John.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
Ladies’ Jacket Values

LOCAL NEWS.і BARGAINS Ш
Men’s Rants

Of Extra Special Importance.
The full importance of these 

values cannot bê explained satis
factorily on paper. We are con
fident, though, that they are 

■values unequalled. Do they in- 
r terest you ? I

Ladies’ Stylish three-quarter Coats, in 
dark grey or black ; nice quality of dou
ble faced heavy Cheviot, wide shawl collar 
and flowing sleeves.
Vajue, $9.75.

Special,

WILL BUILD YUKON RAILWAY
йCelebrated Broad Cove coal, $7.00 per 

chaldron delivered, at Watters', Walk
er's wharf. Tel. «12. (Special to the Star).

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 17,-Mr. McPherson, 
M. P., of Vancouver, saw the premier today 
about the early construction of a railway 
from KHIu-at to Dawson. In view of the 
reont Alaska award, It la understood that 
the premier approved and gave McPherson 
encouragement to proceed with the formation 
of company.

We have about 100 paire Men's Pants that 
We bought at special prices.

Men'e Heavy Pants at «1.00 and $1.0.
Extra Heavy Pants, in Dark Grey and Black, 

at «1.0 pair.
Men's Black Fancy Stripe Pants, «1.40 pair.
Men’s Overalls, 60c. pair.
Men's Black Overalls, with bib, «0c pair.
Men's White Overalls, 42c. pair.
Men's White Jumpers, 42c. pair.
Special values In Men's Waterproof Coats, 

with velvet collars, at «2.60 and «4.00 each.
Economical buyers will make no mistake 

In above tinea.

"9The world’s temperance Sunday will 
be celebrated on November 22nd, when 
special sermons will be preached and 
special lessons taught in the Sunday 
schools. AT THE OPERA HOUSE*

The Country Fair at the Opera 
House drew a very large audience last 
evening and those who went were not 
disappointed. All members of the com
pany are clever and the specialty work 
was above the average. The Imitation 
of a baseball game given by the Dix
ons and Bowers was very funny.

The play itself winds around the same 
old story of a mortgage on the farm 
which Is finally paid by money won by 
Cold Molasses in a race at the country 
fair. This latter scene was shown by 
moving pictures and waa quite Inter
esting. The piece will be repeated this 
evening.

§G. P's., MADE A LAKE.
The charge against the proprietor of 

the Alexander Cafe for having liquor 
for sale which was to have come up for 
hearing this morning has been post
poned until tomorrow.

Prettiest Spot in Rookwood Park is 
How Practically Completed— 

Hew Lake is a 12 Mile Long

PREMIER MoBRIDE STAKES ALL-
*$6.98(Special to the Star).

VANCOUVER, B. O., Nov. 17.-C. Wilson, 
conservative, and Capt J. Duff Stuart, lib
eral, have been nominated In the local bye- 
election for the place made vacant by Wil
ton entering the government. It la stated 
that Premier Modrlde has Intimated that if 
Vancouver goes against Wilson he will place 
the government’s resignation In the lieuten
ant governor's hands.

Whether you’re worth a "million" or 
whether your day's pay represents your 
wealth, get your money's worth. Cam
bridge—a five cenf Havana cigar, Is fit 
for a millionaire. Golden Sunbeam—a 
smoking mixture, blended after forty 
years’ catering to the public taste—a 
mixture of Turkish and Plnque, won’t 
bite the tongue. Louis Green, King

Arnold’s Department Store,
11 and 18 Charlotte It

Yesterday morning water was turned 
on for the first time in the new lake 
at Rockwood Park, and now the bot
tom Is covered to a depth of almost four 
feet. The work of building dams is al
most completed, and ofie day more of 
the chain gang will be sufficient to fin
ish the Job. This new lake Is already 
far prettier than Lily Lake, both as re
gards surroundings and formation of 
the lake itself. It Is over half a mile 
In length. The width of open water 
cannot be fairly estimated, owing to 
the many small and beautiful Islands 
scattered through It. As yet, nothing 
has been done towards clearing the 
bottom of the lake, and this work will 
In all probàblltty not be started until 
the Peacock arbitration matter Is set
tled. This, It is expected, will be done 
within a few weeks, and by the time 
the Ice forms the laborers will be ready 
to At down the bushes and other un
der growth now forming the bottom of 
the lake.

This lake has been built wholly by 
the work of the hard labor prisoners of 
the Jail. They first went to the park 
on the 8th of June. and. with the ex
ception of a few rainy days, have been 
employed ever since In building the 
dam. Eight men went up first, but the 
number has been gradually increased 
to as many ns 18 
pendlture for these has been the pay of 
the two guards who looked after the 
men, although certain moneys have 
also been laid out for clothing and 
other necessary equipment of the la
borers themselves, ns well as for the 
better food furnished to them by the 
Jail, but even these expndltures are but 
slight in comparison with what the 
cost of the lake would have been had 
the work been done by contract or by 
hired labor. The park committee na
turally feel much gratified over this 
success of their plan and are con
gratulating themselves on what Is now 
the most beautiful of the many lovely 
spots In Rockwood Park.
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fl/lorrell & Sutherland.іDIAMONDS
A NOTABLE BOOK.

There has recently been Issued the 
"History of St. Andrews Society of St. 
John," written by Dr. I. Allan Jack 
during the last years of his life. This 
book Is not only a creditable literary 
production, but Is of value as contain
ing the chronicles of the society from 
Its Inception till the present time.

The book contains the list of officers, 
members of the society, photographs 
of the presidents, and bright accounts 
of the many functions In which the so
ciety has been interested.

BURIED* TODAY.

J. .J 1 29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. G. A.PERSOHALb.SALE RESTRAINED.
In Diamond Rings

I have a large assortment to 
■elect from, at prices ranging

•15.00 to $125.00
Alee, e large stock of WAT0NIS end 

4IWIU1RY In all the latest patterns.

A. POŸÂ8, JBfta

Before Judge McLeod thla morning In the 
supreme court chambers, hearing In the oaee 
of Murchle та The Eastern Trust Oo. and 
the Royal Bank of Canada waa resumed. The 
plaintiff seeks to restrain the defendants 
from selling certain timber which they hold 
as security for the payment of debentures of 
the Toblque Mfg. Co., on the ground that the 
sale will Injuriously affect the Interests of 
other creditors of the Toblque Mfg. Oe., of 
whom the plaintiff la one. After hearing both 
eldas, tala honor allowed a postponement of 
the sale of the timber for a fortnight from 
date.

In the* meantime, the proceedings of wind
ing up the Toblque Mfg. Co. will be carried 
to completion, and with that object in view 
all interested parties met before Judge Mo- 
Leod In chambers thla afternoon.

Attorney General Pugaley and W. H. Grim
mer appear for the petitioner, George H. 
Murchle: and Col. D. McLeod Vince, George 
W. Allen, K. O., and J. N. W. Winslow op
pose the petition.

G. K. Hanson, of Little Lepreaux, 
left today for Los Angelos, CtU., to Join 
his wife and two sons, who have been 
residents there for two years. He will 
return about the first of May.

Mrs. J. H. Nose and her daughters, 
Mrs. Woodman and Mies Louise Nase, 
have left their summer home at Wood
man’s Point, and will reside at 26 
Crown street tor the winter.

DYNAMITE* EXPERTS.

More Witnesses Testify
Against John Scribner.

Doing Some Blowing. 

BOYS’ $1.50 SHOES
A SMALL CARGO OF in the Case

Yes, we are doing considerable blowing about 
our Boys’ $1.50 Shoes. Your boy may not be a 
messenger, but he is always on the run—wears out 
Shoes, and lots of them.

Here is an opportunity to give him a Shoe 
that will stay by him. It is solid, made of the best 
Satin Calf stook, and very shapely.

We have entered into the subject of “ Boys 
Shoes” with a vim and a determination to sell the

Best $1.50 Shoe for Boys That’s Made.

The funeral of the late Mlee Isabella 
Breen waa held at eleven o’clock this 
forenoon from the almshouse to the 
Cathedral. Rev. Fr. Carleton conducted 
service and the body was Interred In 
the new Catholic burying ground.

This forenoon the funeral of George 
F. Petrie was held privately from his 
late residence on Winter street to the 
new Catholic burying ground.

The body of Mrs. Elsie Smith, who 
died at the asylum, was this morning 
sent by early train to Florencevitle, 
where Interment will be made today.

SOFT COAL! The preliminary examination of John 
Scribner, chargqd with endangering life 
and property by throwing a box of 
dynamite, was continued in the police 
court this morning. Two witnesses, 
both experts in the handling of dyna
mite, were heard, and the examination 
was further adjourned. 9

John A. Wheaton, railroad contrac
tor gave expert evidence regarding the 
handling of dynamite. He said It should 
be handled carefully and not thrown 
about. Three weeks ago It could be 
used at once without thawing. If 
Scribner threw dynamite fifteen feet he 
did a very dangerous thing and If 
people were near they were exposed to 
great danger, as the act was one that 
would be liable to cause an explosion. 
Dynamite falling less than fifteen feet 
might cause an explosion. He had 
handled dynamite personally but never 
allowed any to be dropped. Would not 
take the risk of throwing one of these 
sticks across the room.

Michael Corr, of the city public 
works department thought It would be 
a dangerous act to throw a box of 
dynamite fifteen feet. It might go off 
and It might not. Had known frozen 
dynamite to explode and would not 
agree with the statement that It could 
not be exploded by concussion. There 
Is danger In handling even frozen 
dynamite. A box of properly packed 
dynamite might fall sixty feet and not 
explode, but then again it might. In 
the street work he had seen just as 
good work done with the frozen as 
with the thawed dynamite.

POLICE COURT.
James R. Macaulay was entered on 

the police books as General Macaulay, 
but admitted to the magistrate that he 
makes no claim to such a title. He 
has no recognized military standing 
but labors under a nickname. The 
"General" paid four dollars for being 
drunk last night on Brittain street.

John McShale had never been arrest
ed before and never would again. Once 
Is enough tor him. The magistrate 
hoped so-so did John. Four dollars.

William Burns denied that he had 
been drunk and was remanded for evl-

Hard Wood Kindling.
The principal ex

il and IS 
I Smyths Street

•Т0ЯА0І OP All KINDI.

J.S. FROST
PRIZE STOCK PURCHASED.

At S. T. Golding’s stable, Princess 
street, this morning, Dr. Fred M. John
stone, acting on behalf of the St. John 
Agricultural Society, sold to members 
of the society three pure-bred Jersey 
heifers. These animals were two 
year olds, and were Imported from the 
Scotia farm, owned by J. Rufus Starr 
and located In Kings county, N. S. 
Two of the heifers, one of which took 
first prise at the Halifax exhibition, 
were purchased by Samuel Creighton, 
of Silver Falls, for $26 and $46, respec
tively, and the third by J. M. Donovan, 
of Coldbrook, for «39. This Is only a 
few dollars less than was paid by the 
society for the animals.

CREAM I
Creamery and Daily Butter, 

Denary Eggs.

Black Duck, Woodcock, 
Snipe, Moose, Venlaon, Eto. 

It Andrews Turnips-

8. Z. DICKSON
Country Market.

F.R. PATTERSON* CO.
We’re doing it. This Shoe is a special Shoe 

at a special price. Come and see it. Every pair 
guaranteed.

D. MONAHAN,
162 UNION ST.

ТНИ DAYLIGHT STORE.
HAVE EMPLOYED AN ADVERTISER.

H’DK’FS. Messrs. Manchester. Robertson, Allison, 
Ltd., are adding a new department In con
nection with the conducting of their increas
ing business, and after Dec. let, will employ 
the oervlcee of a professional advertiser. 
Walter H. Golding, for nearly three years 
a member of the writing staff of the Globe, 
and engaged In newspaper work In this city 
for over ten years, has been engaged to as
sume charge of the publicity department Ad. 
writing is now one nf the essentials in the 
progressive carrying on of nearly all bran
ches of business, which feet Messrs. Man
chester, Robertson, Allison, Ltd., recognlue, 
and In securing an advertising specialist are 
the first in 8L John to do so. There are four 
busy buildings in the corporation's estab
lishment and npwbere are the premises more 
to-date and convenient than those to be 
found In the eoon-to-be-opened new building 
on King street Clothing for men and boys, 
all lines of dry goods, men's furnishings, 
hire, millinery, ledlee* clothing, furniture, 
carpets, travellers* requisites, etc., etc., are 
ready-eelllng goods, which require dally ad
vertising to allow of their being presented 
to the public in detail, and thla Mr. Golding 
has been engaged to do.

A FACTORY ACT.

COAL I A Good Thick Sole Walking Boo*The Women’s Council Is co-operating 
with the Fabian League to secure legis
lation for the better protection of em
ployes In factories. At the public meet
ing in Berryman’s hall on the evening 
of the 19th Inst., R. G. Murray will 
speak on the needs of a Factory Act. 
M. J. Kelley, Wm. Stanley and others 
will take part In the discussion. Pos
sibly the Hon. H. A. McKeown will be

None better at the 
price.By the Barrel ; Good Quality 

and Lew Prim.
HORACE HOYTr —*—

Will prevent a Cold this Damp Weather.
,. ooooooooooooooooo ooooooo oooooooooooooooo ooooooc

Ladle* :—We are showing a number of styles in 
this desirable footwear, which we commend to your 
scrutiny and your pocket book.

Made on stylish, comfortable lasts, in Dongola 
Goat and Box Calf upper leathers ; drill, leather, and 
flannel linings ; and just note our prices.

None prettier at 
the price.Conditions at the Grand Union hotel 

remain favorable. It Is not thought 
that any other cases of smallpox will 
develop. Another of the Inmates of the 
hotel was released today.

THIS EVENING.

Country Fair At the Opera House.
Thistle Curling Club's first regular meet-

06. each.
i«10c.

f» і180.
Fancy China, 
Dolls, Crockery 
Silverware.

280. їїG. W. Templar’» official visit to Victoria 
Temple No. 1

Meeting of No. * Яcot. Company at 7.90. 
High tea and sale at St. Peter's church. $1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50.

К7ІМ Window.
Specials for this Week.TIGERXmas Goods arriving dally.

Auction sale every night. Come for 
bargains to the Central Auction Rooms, 
14 Charlotte Street.

THERE'S MONEY IN DIAMONDS.

KIMBERLEY. South Africa, Nov. 17 
—At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the De Beers consolidated 
mines yesterday, a report was present
ed showing that diamonds produced 
during the year realized a total of $2«,- 
266,860, giving » profit of «11,611,490,

і FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 KING STREET.

W. H. Thorne, George McLeod, Geo. 
R. McKean and Attorney General 
Êugeley leave today for Chatham, 
where they will continue the hearing of 
evidence In the Shlvee arbitration 
matter. %

Cor.

Tea in Packets Only Mr.Walter 8. Potts
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